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Buy A Wer Bond Todsy!

EDIBLE FATS, 
(HliFROZDI

SALE or LABP, MABOAHIHE. 
BUTTER HALTED UMIU. 

NEXT MONDAY
The retail ule of butter, mar- 

garioe, Urd end other edible fata 
aad oils which go under point ra- 
Uoning March 2S, were frozen 
Monday by the OPA and retaUers 
will not be permitted to tell them 
until next Monday morning when 
they will be rationed along with 
meet, cheeae and canned Bah.

OPA said nupenaioo of aalea 
wae neceeaary because the sUK>iy 
of these foods was InaufBclent “to 
sappo^ heavy public buying dur- 
ing amk remaining before ration
ing."
' Starting Monday each person 
win have 16 points a week in red 
stamps of ration book number two 
to sp^ for these products.

Generally, the popular cuts of 
meat which are steaks and chops 
wilt require more points than such 
products as hamburger and spare 
riba. Likewise, butter will prob
ably use more points than oleo
margarine.

While it will be legal to buy 
any kind of meat desired, an 
erage limitation of about two 
pounds per person per week will 
prevent many persons from a- 
chieving the more luxurious styl
es of prepared meat

‘Pigs Is Pigs*
*TM« um.fr Psfr-

WEMT TO MABKEV

m.
•TIhb Lrm.1. Pi*.

. STAWIO NT MOMfr-

NEWHAM 
SENIOHPLAY

"ME AND MY SHADOW" BY
J. VANCE BAIjjlCT TO BE
BW^BTNTED
This three-aft mysterious com

edy sriU be presented by the Sen
ior Class of New Haven High 
school at the public auditoriui 
on Thursday and IViday night 
April 1 and i, starting at 8:00 p. n

This story offers one furmy si 
nation after another. Each top
ping thg other with sudden, rapid 
and auiprlalng happenings; which 
brings the plsy to a surprising 
and unexpected conclusion.

The cast is as follows:
Roy Harrington, a young attor

ney, Roger Wise.
Arleen Harrington, his wife, 

Geraldine Steele.
Mrs. King, his mother-in-law, 

Audrey Cok.
Susan Usher, the Karrington's 

maid, Dorothy Dalton.
Brm Douglas, a young doctor, 

Jack Tan Laar.
Georgia Butler, an inquisitive 

neighbor, Patricia McKown.
"Shadow" a mysterious Hindu 

gM, Emeatine Taulbee.
.. .aukson, county sheriff, George 

Capelle.
Sabu, an East Indian mystic, 

HiomM PhUlipt.
•Plan to attend this play and en-

■o foolin', it-U be good.

HONOR MAN
Gnat Lakes, HI., Blarch 25— 

Harold Leslie Biaaell, IS, of Shi
loh, Ohio, has been graduated 
from recruit training as honor 
aoan of his company at the U. S. 
Naval Draining Station here.

A student at the School of Com 
aerce, Oberlin College, Oberlin, 
Russell left school his freshman 
year to enlist Dec. 21 as an ap
prentice seaman. Through
rise of aptitude tests given the 
IPS Boen of his company, he has 
been selected to attend one of the
Navy's yeoman schools.

Russell graduated from Cass 
Tillage High school. Shiloh, in '42. 
Be eras valedictorian and a mem
ber of the vanity footba^ basket
ball and baseball teams.

Today the honor man left the 
training station to spend a ntne- 
dgy ftirMugh arith his parents. 
Hr. mi Mrs. G. G: Russell.

MiNraK nmoTEMENT
Hmjm and 8enaca-co commis- 

skan and civil engineers met at 
Meatteof tbefati^ on the coun
ty Hne-rd, over Bcsiey Creek in 
file western part of the Willard 
aaarsh. It is proposed to rebuild 
the structure. County Engineer 
W. D. Terry of Noraralk, was de
tailed to obtain cost ilguras. It is 
estimated that the pcoieet 
cost from 18,000 to M.OOO.

mouv0t*iswaaiata

r-j
FILES PE: -

JOHN T. McKOWN FILES SUIT 
AGAINST NORWALK FIRM
NORWALK — A Judgment of 

$75,000 is asked by John T. Mc
Kown of Plymouth in his 
sonal injury suit filed in com 
pleas court here against the Ma
ple City Ice Ca, of Norwalk, 
thur D. Points of Plymouth 
made a party defendant.

McKown alleged that on Dec. 
23, IMl, while he was standing 
in Kis yard on Route 61 between 
New Haven and Plymouth, a mo- 

iruck owned by the defen< 
went off the road and struck him. 
causing allegedly serious injuries. 
McKown avers he was standing 
besides a motor car driven by the 
defendant. Points, which 
plaintiff says was parked facing 
traffic. Carpenter and Free 
represent McKown.

SPRING IS HERE
—OH 18 m

Sunday was the first day of 
spring according to the calen
dar. but it took a lot of faith
to believe it. With the mer
cury hovering around the 
freezing mark, heavy clothing 
felt good and shoveling coal 
was one of the features of the

was covered with a light cov
ering of snow and the robins 
were a dismal looking group. 
But warmer weather can’t be 
too far away and gardeners 
are already purchasing their 
seeds for the Victory Garden. 

Mrs. C. A. Robinson brought 
et of

quits Tuesday me
to the Advertiser a boqu 
Jonquils Tuesday morning in 
full bloom—however, they had 
previously been removed in
doors to save them from being 
trampled underfoot by work
men on the premiaes. The cro
cus down in the E. L Major 
yard are also blooming.

will

Waniin; To Dog Owners!
Mayor J. B. Derr has received 

from the Rlcbland county board 
of health a copy of the resolution 
pertaining to a threatened epi
demic of rabies in the county and 
ordering the quarantine of all 
dogs on tba premises of the own- 
ef or custodian in a suitable 
pound or kennel, providing that 
a dog may be permitted to leave 
the premiaes if under frssh or 
control of a ivsponalhle person.

ImmunlRMtiftw Jg diAMd At tt- 
fective vaccination during the 
past twelve months with anti- 
rabie vaccine. Vkdationa of this 
quarantine shall be prosecuted as 
provided by law.

-- TWIN OAUGHTERB
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goin of 

New Washington, announce the 
birth of twin daughters on March 
15. They are former realdenU of

Forces added hundreds of new 
lots Saturday for the Spring

GRADUATES
'ADVANCE HEADQUARTERS 

ARMY AIR FORCES. GuU Coast 
Training Center. Randolph Field. 
Texas. March 2i—The Anny Air 

Pi- 
of-

-PC i
the Pacific, with gradual 
aviation cadets from the ten ad* 
vanced flying training schools of 
the AAF Gulf Coast Training cen
ter.

Forty-six states, the District of 
Columbia. Mexico, Alaska and 
the Canal Zone contributed mem
bers to this class, the largest ever 
turned out by the Gulf Coast Cen-

GETS WARNING
DRIVERS TOLD MARCH 31 IS 

LAST DAY FOR PERMITS
Motorists who fail to purchase 

their 1943 drivers’ license before 
March 31 will be required to Ukc 
an examination before they can 
obtain them, Deputy Registrar 
Clarence Ervin warned today.

Examinations will be required 
of those persons who did not get 
their driving permits before the 
deadline last Oct 1 for various 
reasons, chiefly because they had 
not been driving their cars. The 
six-month "grace period” to Mar. 
31 is allowed them before the ex
amination requirement takes ef
fect Ervin explained.

Motorists will be required to 
ly for a learners’ permit, and 
s the same test given new ap- 

I plicationts. These tests will be 
I conducted on Fridays and Satur- 
I days at s^tc highway patrol head 
j quarters. Drivers will be tested 
I on state driving laws and must 
have their eyesight checked

I ) ^
Li ' -AF

LEARK OF DEATH
Mrs. G. A. Artz of Loudonville, 

m renewing her subscription to 
the Advertiser says, "even though 
living expenses are traveling fast 
and furious, she has to have her 
weekly letter from home.'

She also writes us, that her 
daughter Hortense. who lived In 
Cleveland, went in February to 
Upper Sandusky, to make her

__ __________ home, owing to the death of her
News-Journal Photo. Louis Arlz, who died Christ-

UEOr P N MijOUOWM making a vacancy inUEUT. r. H. MCQUOWH

ter. Graduating cai^ets received Bros., which Miss Hortense will 
silver pilot's wings and commis- fill.
sions as second lieutenants, or in Louis Artz was known in Ply- 
some cases as flight officers. mouth, having made his home 

Some oflScers already commis- for two years with his brother, 
stoned also received their wings, the late G.‘ A. 
retaining the respective ranks ducted a baV 
held before they began flight with regret that we team of his 
traixiing. death.

The new pilots include Lieut
EXAMWER HERE

L. L. Louthian, high school sup
ervisor of the state department of

Floyd Nelson McQuown,
Mr. and Bilrs. Bruce McQuown of
Plymouth. ______ ____ _____ _

Lieut McQywn wxx gr^uated | education', "wui bi' at'the“‘shli^ 
from Plymouth high school in the, and Plymouth schools on Friday 

*** enlisted 'in the to make his biennial inspection. 
U. S. Anny in Septambar, 1935.

ationallater joining the Ohio Nat 
Guard Guard at Mansfleld 
was called into active service 
October 
as a aergeam

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Luella Garrett oT New Ha-

15th. 1940, and aeraedj 
ant in ihe 37U> dlviaion “I

at (ionp Shelby. Miaa. In June 
1942 he wai tranzlerred frtim the 
Field Artillery to the Anny Air 
Force aa an aviation cadet.

DONATE BLOOD 
lood donon continue to aign 

up in Plymouth and vicinity. 17 
new regfrtranta reported aince the 
last regiatration. These are placed 
on file in Mansfield and will be 
notified when to appear. Those 

ing to donate a pint of blood 
he Rad Croat may learn full 

detnila from Mn. McFadden of 
nymotttb atiwl.

' to the Shelby hospitaL

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mra. Mike Fenner 

nounce the arrival of a 7 i-2 lb.* 
daughter, Mary, on Monday, 
March 22, at the home.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Norris Kirkpatrick and sons 

Dan and Allen, are celebrating 
the former's 70th birthday today 
with a dinner. Mr. Kirkpafrick 
states he is in much better health 
than 10 yean ago and enjoying a 
nice buiineM.

OPERETTA TO
A reply tc Phincu WliilUe-

seed's (Around the Square) item 
of what Plymouth is doing for its 
young people.

Is there any place in town 
where our youngsters can have 
any free entertainment? We have 
only two places in town that are 
fit for our children to be In—the 
theatre and Glen West’s Duck Pin 
Alley.

If you will notice our younp- 
ters from the eighth grade up are 
loitering at the pool hall, and I 
am asking you as parents is that 
the plaM for them to be? ^y 
arc they there?

It seems to me that a town like 
Plymouth certainly should be able 
to furnish at least one room for 
recreation for its younger genera
tion, and I’m sure that any par
ents that care anything for the 
wel/are of their children would 
be willing to act as chaperons for 
these affairs; or are they too busy 
with their bridge games and lodge 
affairs to think of anyone but 
themselves?

Just whose fault is it that the 
younger folks hitch hike to otb- 

places for entertainment (and
how else have

you
We have a nice park for sum-

thero) what do :
ley of getting 
I have to offer?

where they can play baseball 
but you can’t expect them to play 
that all the time. They like swim
ming too. Do we have that? In 
winter what can we offer them? 
I’d say, absolutely nothing. How 
about some roller skating. I think 
that would hold them quite a 
while.

Can we as Christian citizens 
sit by and do nothing; or should 
wc take action?

I believe if the town of Ply-, 
mouth could see its way to fur
nish a place for recreation, the 
churches and parents would 
willing to do the chaperon: 
how about it? Am I right,
I think people are jtist human, 

of the

6ET>RESENTED
1T)ESDAr,3(rTH

A bit of tropical atmosphere 
will invade Plymputh Hl^'s 
auditorium next Tuesday nlgh^ 
March 30. at 8 p. m.. when the 
high school will present the two- 
act light operetta "Love Pirates 
of Hawaii".

The story Ukes place in Miss 
Primer's seminary for girls. 
Primer, played by MarrM 
Kemp, is rather old maidist and 
holds a close rein on the girls, 
who are daughters of rich Ha-> 
waiian plantation owners. Doro
thy Sear, portrayed by Betty 
Chronister. is a homesick Ameri
can placed in the school by her 
father a plantation manager. She 
secretly receives a letter from 
Billy Woods. (Jim Moore) who is 
going to attempt to visit her in 
disguise, as a,pirat<

i plans are confused when a 
pirate chief, Paul Scott, andreal pii

his crew invade the seminary.
The amusing complications and 

incidents which then occur make 
this a light-hearted and enjoyable 
evening’s entertainment, which is 
further enhanced by the delight
ful songs sung by the leads 
chorus.

le girls 
Neely

etta
Beverly Neely, 
Geneveive Ji

in the school are: 
Phyllis IdiUer,

ning, 
>r do

I, as one of the parents, certainly 
will give my time to have 

thing for my children.
A Parent

sometl

Not Necessary To
Pay Contributions

Municipalities are not required 
to pay contributions to the Bu
reau of Unemployment Compen
sation, Attorney General Thomas 
J. Herbert declared this week in

1 and Supervision of Pub-
an opinion to the Bureau of In
spection ai 
lie Omces.

Tacobs, Margaret 
Briggs. Margaret Ellison. Evelyn 
Carnahan, Mary Francis Burrer, 
Ima Lee Reed. Lois Berberick, 
E>*clyn Moore, Aricne Steele, An- 

Mac Steele, Arlene Ford. Zan- 
ette Briggs and EUa Jane Echel- 
barger.

The heartless pirates arc: Quen- 
Ream. BiU MU- 

ter, Don Kirkpatrick, F^te Ruck-
tin Ream, Byix

orkpatrick. Pi
Rhine, Dick Ross andn, Jimmy 

Jim Crockett

DEADLINE SET
APRIL 1 LAST DAY TO REMIT 

FOR CHRISTMAS SEALS
Mrs. Margaret S. Adams, exe

cutive secretary of the Richland 
County Tuberculosis Associatkm 
announces that donors to the 
Christmas Seal funding campaign 
have unUl April I to remit pay- 
ments before records of the 1943 
solicitation arc closed.

"Additional funds are needed** 
Mrs. Adams explained, "to carry 
on routine clinic examinations 
Icr. This week Mrs. Adams di- 
ination of all Junior high school 
students in Richland county. It is 
through these operations the as
sociation

If a municipality has made con
tributions the money should be 
refunded by the BUG. Mr. Her
bert said.

The BUC has insisted that mu
nicipalities pay the same percent
age as private employers 
payroll of waterworks, light plan 
and similar municipal functions 

ing an opinion the Bu- 
led that the Village of;

Johnstown had refused to pay the ! X-ray studies were completed 
demanded contributions and that! **** week in the schools of Lex- 
the BUC had refused to refund . ‘"Kton, Bellville. Lucas and But- 
to several municipalities the pay-! This week Mrs. Adams is 
ments which they had paid. re<ned the examinaUon of Jun

iors in Shiloh. Plymouth and Wel
ler township schools.

4..L4.U.U, . y^opes to stamp out
In requesting an opinion the 80^' “ Richiand
rcau reported that the Village of - 

ly the !

Plymouth And Township 
Red Cross Fund Grows Peas, Beans And

Lentils For Seed
Are Not Rationed

Peas, beans and lentils who) 
bought exclusively for use as seed 
are exempt from the processed 
foods rationing program and do 
not rt^uire the surrender of eith- 

point stamps or ration certifl-

lo two townships;
Ladies Aid. $10 (contributed
two townships): the Plymo 
Grange. $5.00, and Hazel Gn 
Grange. $5.00.'

The Plymouth Red Cross War 
Fund has passed the $1100 mark 
and is still growing. In addition 
to the various clubs and organiza 
tions that contributed as an
nounced in last week’s issue of 
the Advertiser, the following do
nations in the township are re
ported Maids of the Mist. $5.00: point stamps or ra
Sunshine Club $2.50 (contributed j Price and

Hazel Grove | Rattoning Board, announced to-

The amendment makes it 
ble for fanners and gardeners to 
buy bean, pea and lentil seed 
which is marked or labeled in ae> 
cordance with standards stated In 
the federal law, without surrend
er of ration stamps. Btowever, 
these vegeUbles acquired for iMd 
may not be used for food. If thoy 
are acquired for food, raUoo 
stamps or certificates must be sur
rendered.

The amendment further pro
vides that beaiu, peas or lentili 
unfit for hunum consumption and 
normally used for animal feeding 
—because not more than 10 per 
cent are sound or free from ins^ 
or other Infestation—may alM be 
acquired point free and used for 
any purpose.

louth 
rove

Grange, $5,
Additional organizations here 

that donated here: the Friendship 
Clast. $5.00; Nonpareil Class. $5; 
Alice Willet Class of the Luth
eran church and the Boy Scouts. 
$8.00 each.

This is the largest amount ever 
•ported for Plymouth and Ply

mouth township. Mrs. Mabel Mc
Fadden is chairman for Plymouth 
and Mrs. Marjorie Ehret for Ply
mouth township, who 
tiringly of their effort

gave
and Itime.

WINS AWARD
Douglas Bnimbach. aviation ca

det. who is now Uklng advanced 
training at Taft City. Calif., was 
recently voted by members of his 
class as the outstanding cadet in 

group. At a banquet he was 
sn 4 sterling silver Goodluck 
tm bracelet and a $25.00 War 

Bond. He took his btaic training 
at King City. Calif. He is a bto- 
tber of Mn. Earl McQuate.

Critically injured when attack
ed by an angry boar at his farm 
near New London two weeks ago, 
Earl KirkpaU-ick, 61. underwent 
an operation at the Huron boa- 
piUI in Cleveland to correct a 
nerve condition in bis aide. His 
condition la repocted at fovotabln.



WHTE THE BOY» K UBTTm USE M.rKOWTK (omoi mvvKnmc rwsfumAr MA»aac«. >*«

SHILOH NEWS
t

BOLD RITES FOR 
FREDBHOIIN

K V fted a Mohn, H died «t the 
~ban|t of &i< alsler, Mrs. Usyd 
Bedieneto three milee east ofShi- 
t<^j Sunday morniuc. Ur. Uoho 
bad been ill aeveral month*. A 
bbthre of this county be had lived 

.aanly all his life in the Ganges 
cQBontifiity*

Surviving are one son. A. W. 
ICohn of the U. S. Navy. Norfolk. 
Tfe.: tour sisten. Mis. Verda Hess 
of Uaoslleld, Uis. Fred Trauger 
o< Shelby, kbs. Loree Lauter- 
snilch of Ganges, and the sister 
at whose home be died; one bro
ther, Arthur Mohn of Shelby.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the U^uate funeral home. 
Rev. Turnw Holt of the Shen
andoah church, ofllciated. Budal 
Stas ouule in UL Hope cemetery.

MD RODENT 
CAUEDSUNDAY
Sanford J. Laser. 85. died at his 

home in Ganges Sundsy evening 
after an illness of five weeks.

He had lived nearly all his life 
fat his native county. Richland.

Surviving are his wife, Laura 
A. liSser. one son. Howard Laser 
of Franklin township and one 
Cmidson.

The deceased was a member of 
the Community-Reformed church 
of Ganges. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2:50 
at the church, and his pastor. Rev. 
Carl Grimm, officiated. Burial 
aras In the Ganges cemetery. The 
body was at the McGuate funeral 
home until Wednesday noon.

LODGE COMPLD4EHTED
BY mSPECnON OFFICER 

Inspection of Shiloh Lodge, No. 
544. F. & A M.. was held Mon
day evening. The work was ex
emplified with a new member re
ceiving his last degree. The lodge 
eras highly commended for its 
woefc, and for the general pros- 
penta condition and its gradual 
Dowth, by inspecting officer. 
Charles Carrol of Wooster.

There were twenty-two visitoB 
and they were from Shelby, Woos 
ter, Mansfield and Plymouth.

Previous to their meeting a 
.dinner was served by a commit
tee from Angelua Chapter.

NEWS 0F“0UR
SOLDIER BOYS

(Change of Addrem)
Pvt Jioscoe Haim.
A S. N. 3SS04519'
Mess Personnel A F R T C 
Atlantic City, N. J.

(Change of Address)
Harry Howard Guthrie S 2/c 
Co. IS — 047 Sec. B.
Aviation Navy Pier 
Chicago, nL

(Change of Address) 
Sswoeth Dat9 S 2/c 
filS-25-80
O S N A T B Small Boats 
Camp No. 2, Div. 26 
Ft Pierce, Fla.
Bean Ruckman has been pro- 

moted to corporal. Write him now 
Corp. F. D. Ruckman,
U. S. Army. Btry B 583.
C. A Bn.. (AA)
Ft. Bliss, Texas
Bob Busbey was at home a few 

hours Sunday. Bob graduated on 
Monday from Great Lakes Train
ing school and will soon have a 
new address

John Bash, who has made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce the past seven years, will 
leave Thursday of this week for 
Ft Hayes, Columbus

Delphos Jay Arnold. A S.. of 
Bainbridge, Md., made a surprise 
arrival at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Barley C. Arnold, 
early Tuesday morning, on an 8- 
'diy furioufh.

Mr. and Ifea. Boy Heifner en
tertained at diimer Sunday hon- 
-orlng the latter's soldier brother 

d wifo. Mr. am “ “
• of Plymouth.
Friends at the home of Mr. and 

Mis. F. C. Dasraon, Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mis. B. L. Nelson of Shel
by, Mrs. kfsrtha Martin of Mans
field, and Miaa Maiforie James. 
Tha bonoss were tor Bean Daw
son. arho leaves Thursdsy morn- 
ing for the srmy.

AMBDUilfCE THIP8 
On Thursday attenoon. Mrs. 

Bntrid Laser was removed in the 
MeQaate ambulance from 
fibalbr imapital to bar home. 

Ifira. Robert WUaam and bar

from the StadiQr Monday

Meetings To B« Held 
At Methadfat Church

Rev. E. R. Haines has announced 
evangeliatic services at the Meth
odist church, beginning Msrefa 22 
to AihS 4. Services each even
ing except Seturdxy. xt S o'eleei.

Everyone is invited to attend 
these meetings snd a special in- 
viution Is given aU young peo- 
pie.

The pastor calls an people to 
pray and work tha^ they may be 
helpful to meoy.

On Sunday evening the Cota- 
munity Service wiU be held in tbe 
Methodist church at 8 o'clock.

CALL FRMt BED CROSS
A call has come frtan the Rich

land county chapter of the Am
erican Red Croea for more blood 
donors.

“If a peraon cannot be a donor 
he can be a talker and persuade 
a relative or neighbor to give 
bloOd in his place.

Listen to Station WMAN 
12:15 and 6:15 each Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday, iimnediately 
before the Mobile Unit comes to 
Mansfield each month, April 15- 
15, May IJ-14. June 10-11. In 
each month these are Thursdays 
snd Fridays, and the time, first 
day, i:4S p. m. to 5:45 p. m.; sec
ond day, 10:45 to 2:45 p. m.

To be s blood donor you must 
be between 18 and 60; between 
18-21 you must have written con
sent of parent or guardian. The 
weight of women, over 110 Ibc.; 
weight of men. over ISO lbs. No 
bist^ of roalsria, peptic ulcer, 
tuberculosis, heart trouble must 
be found in the donor.

HURT BY FALUNO
M. 3. Hoeer was in Shelby 
ondsy to see bis sister, Mrs. Ji 

sle Stock, who has been in the
Shell the pact twoilby hospital 

:ks. Mrs. Stock had the mis
fortune of fsllih/ and breaking 
her hip, and she will be confined 
to the hospital for a long time.
NOTICE AIR RAID WARDENS

On Monday evening, March 29, 
all air raid wardens, roessengsrs 
and police of the town are asked 
to report at tbe school house'at 
7:30 o'clock.

Plans will be made to cooperate 
with Die-state-wide blackout, 
which wUl be anAouncod toon.

CARD or THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to all friends, for their 
many expressions of kindness in 
various ways, in our recent be
reavement

Relatives of 
Mrs. Jennie Vaughn.

DIES AT DADGHTEH'S HOME
Mrs. Sally Oney, 75. wife of 

Allen Oney of Greenwich, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harlan Sexton, where she had, 
been ill tor several months.

She was a naUve of Kentucky.
Funeral rervices were held on 

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Pentacosfal church. Burial 

was made in the Nbievah ceme
tery near Greenwich, with the 
McQuate funeral home in charge 
of arrangements.

ILL AT HOME
Relatives received word here 

thst Mrs. Ruth Deiihlmsr of Pitts 
burgh, would be confined to her 
bed for a couple of weeks on ac
count of having an attack of tbe 
mealies.

PREACHED AT ASHLAND
Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover 

were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. An^ach of 
Ashland, and Rev. Stover prearb- 
cd at the Trinity Lutheran church 
for the evening service.
BRIDCE PARTY 

Mis. W. W. Pittenger sntertain- 
ed the Merry Wives Bridge Club 

Tuesday evening. A pleasing 
feature was the presentation of a 
gilt to Mis. James, who will leave 
in s lew weeks to her home 
in Strongsville.
PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Mr*. Faye Zarhmsn was host
ess to seventeen memben of the 
Past Matrons Club at her home 
Saturday evening. The welcome 
given by the Zachmane made ev
eryone feel at homa.

Mrs. Dora Keater and Mrs. An- 
r Firestone directed tbe enter

tainment.
Luncheon was served buffet 

with JJrs. GreU Stroup serving 
plates, while Mrs. EthH Russell 
poured.
taxam aovahced 
poamoN

Mrs. B. J. Stevenaco attended 
meeting of the White Bbriae at 

Manafidd Momtaw evttttng. The 
special work imanded a mamor- 
ial and deetkm of eMecn.

Mrs. StavenaoB was bonored 
with tiia portion of Wbatbr Sbap

PARTY ERJOYKD
The first party tor mothers and 

■daughters, sponsored by the W. 
S. C. S1-, was a decided suceaes 
Tuesday evening with aixty-tfaiee 
in attendance.

A program directed by Mrs. 
Jesse Huston and hicludaif a -vo
cal duet by Daria and Donna Ou- 
rett Mix. A. W. Fitestone gra
ciously welcomed the daughters 
and a fitting response was made 
by Juanita Brook. The accordlan 
solos by Mkreella (Raifc and vocal 
solo by Mrs. W. W. Nesbttt were 
ipncfa appioeiated.' A reading by 
Lob Ettitisaid and piano duet tv 
tfiwKS Edlih West ud Tlifibiia 
Richards were entertaining.

Mrs. E. J. Joseph was the prin
cipal speaker. Shegave a perronal 
experience which very much 
pleated tbr^up.

Reftesfamesils wwe lerved In 
the hasfiiRnt and the long table 
was in V-sbape, ivith patriotic 
decorations and appointments 
beantllully arranged by Mrs. EL 
R. Nesbitt Entertaining foatuiea 
were in charge of Mis. Swanfisr.
PROGRAM FOR aBT-TO-arrHEB club 
On Thursday, eighteen membsss 

enjoyed a covered dish db 
and meeting when Mrs. Mary 
Brook was hostess at b«r hpme 
southwest of town. The president, 
Mrs. Carl Smith, presided for the 
business session snd Mrs. Stella 
Clark had charge of the roll calL

The program directed by Mrs. 
Mary Krani included reading 
terspeised with music and con
tests.

A talk on the subject, ‘Sdy Gar
den of Rerba." was given by Mrs. 
Ediu Dawson. The Inventions 
of Benjamin FrankUn,'' was pre
sented by Mrs. Geneva Brin 
Mrc G. G. Grifflth of Mansfield 
was present and explained vari
ous ways to serve potatoes. The 
report of the state convention was 
given by a state officer and dele
gate, Mr*. Lucy Downend.

Tbe next meeting will be with 
Mr* Mary Kratu and an Interest- 
itig feature will be a seed and 
bulb exchange.

LADIES AMHODRCE 
meeting

The Ladies Aid of the Ganges 
Church Will hold their regi^r 
meeting snd ditmer, Thuiedsy, 
April 1, at the ebutch.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Arminta latterner, who 

has been spending the winter at 
the heme of her sons in Cleve
land, returned home Monday, ac
companied by her son, nank, who 
remained with hli mother several 
days.

PARTY AT 
SUGAR CAMP c

The Title Gleaners, class of 
girls in ML Rope Lutheran Sun
day school, were given a party at 
the sugar camp of their inatruc- 
tor, Mr* Hugh Boyce, on Thurs
day evening.

Taffy pull and wiener roast 
was a part of their enjoyment
GIVEN SHOWER

Nineteen members of the. Loyal 
Daughters' Class were present tor 
their meeting on Friday evenint 
at the home of Mi* W. W. Pit
tenger. Mix. Culler hid charge 
of the devottooals, snd Mix. Stev
enson the contest which all per- 
Uined to Ohio. The locial fea
tures was a handkerchief shower 
tor Mrs. Alfred James.

The B-Sqiure Club enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr* Cloyd SIo:in, 
whm she stirpriaed them with a
chicken dinner for their regular 
meeting Wednesday.

The afternoon session was op
ened with devotionals in charge 
of Mr* L T. Pittenger. The topic 
for dis^n, -Tlrmvth ^Uee

WM W by Mr* R R. Howard 
Other numbers included group 

singing anda vocal duet by Mr* 
Howard and the presiding officers 
of to club. Mrs. Donald Kochen-

TTie' April meeting wUl be at 
to borne of Mr* C. R Beaver, 
Plymouth.

p.^rM“t' ^^u^
SSSS-tiT^"^ people 

Rev. Stovv has made arrange-

Thure-

Choir praetka at

WHITE HALL CatUECH or OOD 
B«r. John MOar, Paafoe 

Sunduy atool at 10, Chester 
Van Boor. Bunt 

Public worship at 11 and %>. m. 
ftayer aervice Saturday ere.

ahlloh fifatodW Church 
Evareti R Hainaa. kOidatac 

Evangeliatic aervlcea each, ev
ening, 8 p. m. except Saturday, 
until April 4th. Gospel singing 
snd preaching. Bring your friends.

Sunday, 9:38 a. ., church wor
ship. 10:30 a. m., church schooL 
Mr. Clevenger, Supt A claea for 
all age* 8 p. nt, Cfommunlty aer
vice with one-half hour music, a 
brfof Goapel metsaga and an op
portunity to make a ChiWtian 
decisioa.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seaman were 5(r* Verda 
Halm. Mr. and Mr* Alto Halm 
and childien, Mr, and fiRe. Florin 
Enden and daughter. Miriam, and 
Misa Ira Miller, all of Upper Safi- 
dusky.

Mr. and H. F. HcLaugh- 
line of Greotwich apeut Sunday
evening in. to Charles Seaman

W. W. wniiams of Mt Vernon 
was a visitor of Mr. and Mr* F. 
O. waiiama several day*

Mr. and Mr* R V. Hold were 
visitors in Elyria and Ctaveland 
on Wednesday. i 

Mr. and klrs. N. N? Ruckman 
and Mi* Nancy Bushey of New 
London, spent to week-end with 
relatives and friend*

Miss Hsry Ferrell of to nur
ses staff. General hoapitaL Mama- 
field, visited her parent* Hr. and 
Mr* Frank FetreR 

Mr* W. W. Young of Cleveland 
is visiting her sister, Mias Anna 
Benton, this week.

5Ir* T; A. Barnes spent eeveral 
days with Hr. and Mr* Howard 
Long of CantoiL 

Mias Jsuniu Huddleston of 
Dayton was at to home of her 
parent* Mr. and Mr* H. W. Hud- 
dlestoit Sunday. The family was 
Joined by Mr. and Itos. Keneuth 
Nixon and daughter* Carolyn fit 
Gloria of Mansfield.

Hiss Geraldine Steele and Bar. 
bars Ann MitdieU of New Haven 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi*'

Shelby were Sunday diimer 
guesU at to hooto of Mr. and 
Mr* Jama Huatort

Mr. Mid Hr* R H. l^elUck and 
Mr* J. S. Newhouse were in Shel 
by on busineas Monday.

Miss Maigsiet Baraly and mo
ther. Mr* Grace Karnly, spent 
Sunday afternoon at to home of 
Mr. and Mr* Clyde Gam of Mans 
field.

Relatives spending Friday eve-
ing at to home of Ifr. and Mrs. 

D. R Barnes wen Hr. and Mt* 
Rusaell Baker and Hr. and Ml* 
Fred Van Zocst and family of 
wmard, and Ut. and Mr* Wood- 
row Huston snd ton, Charle*

Hr. and Mr* Vans Ebekitt and
T. and Mr* MUlaid Bale and 

daughter Karen. aU of Elyri* 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Shatter, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Orva .Dawson and 
daughter, Joan of Plymouth, were 
Sunday dinner guaala at toboiae 
of Mr. and Mr* Arthur MeBild*

Hr* John CaUwcU attndsd 
to fuDcrel of her cousin, Mr* 
Ethffi Straub of Plymouth. Tnes- 
day.

Mr. and Hr* O. A. Bixler vent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Hr* Clay Bixler of Manafield.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. BilUngtley 
of Wooster were Sundsy visitors 
at to boms of Mr. and Mr* Hugh 
Boyce.

Mr. and Mr* J. R James and 
Mr. and Mi* Dwight Kunkel of 
Mansfield were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. R C. Reimer.

Mr. snd Mrs. Leslie Hillard and 
firnily of Shelby spent Sunday sf 
teinoon with Mr. snd Mr* Ralph 
Dsup.

Mr. and Mr* Russell Reynolds 
of Lorain were guests at to home 
of Mr. and Mr* Dewey Reynolds 
on Sunday.

Mr* Grace Harnly spent Wed
nesday afternoon and evening at 
to home of Hr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Harnly of Shelby.

R L. Clevenger spen.t Sunday 
in Wlndiater, Ind., visiting his 
mother.

Mr* Ethel Mathews of Elyria 
visited at to home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruton Dick a few day* and 
Mr* Dick and children accomp
anied her home and spent Wed
nesday there.

Hr. and Mr* A. H. Deasum of 
Kent 5Cr. and Mr* F. H. Me- 
Dosrell and drogrter Barbara

ate;<Mf«g.vE»iaNaTiuUnB^

Tb» cS^Jf^Ji^^or Mon-

(ir-G^Rtorr"
rM*rmsrrsSi“!:s-
foUowf:

aiTk-. Ttonaa Hoffman; Sam. 
Dean Arnold; Malxie Goldman.

Smii 
nor 
West

After the xeguUr program two 
educational films were shown.

SHILOH iCflOOL NfWS |

the year and was greatly

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

lith; Margaret Tbompaon, Elaa- Mr. am 
r Garrett; Piaiw Solo, Miss-daughter. 
!St epent to

FBESHktAN NEWS 
Whafa this we’ve been beariiig 

about Sadie Hawkins Dtny7 
And why Ore sll to Freshmen 
going around talking like Uiay 
had Just eome straight from the 
mountains Wall, listen very 
closely and wa'It tat you In on 
to secret The fteslunan dass 
la sponsoring a play aa a final c- 
vent at to Carnival to be held 
Saturday, March 27. Tbe name 
Of to play la ‘Radts Hawkins 
Day". The characters ate aa fid- 
knn:

UT Abner, Denver Shepherd; 
Daisy Mse. Jerlaan torklns; Pap
py Yokura. Dick Clark; Mammy 
Yokum, Virginia KiikendaU; Mar- 
ryin’ Sam, Peta Smith; Protestor 
DurobeU, Hosraid Clark; Cindy. 
MeiUyn Van Wagner; ite* MUl- 
inet Donna Garrett; Terry Top- 
knot Dorothy Guthrie; Susie Q. 
Doris Gsirett; Penelope, Mary 
Benedict 

It yon want to know .how to 
gals down in Dog Patch get their 
men, come and we'll show you.

CABRIVAL AT SCHOOL 
Have you beard about to big 

carnival to be told here at to 
school on SstuiW evening. Mar.acnooi on oaturoay evcnuia, aw. 
27? The public b Invited and we 
hope you’ll all be there. The pro
ceeds will be used to buy new 
sisgFficenery eo you know it’s 
for a SM cause. There will be 
Bingo, Cake Walk* Side Show* 
Music and plenty of laugh*

In exchange for to lOe tdmb- 
skm foe you wUl be given two 
tickeb which entlUee you to go 
into any room in to building. 
Other tidreb n^y be purdiaaed 
for five cenb per ticket or six 
tickeb for a qtmrter.

Come snd bring all your friends.

Ruth, and Mr* 
of Mansfield, erere vbttori of

W. J. HcDowen, Sundayand Mrs. ^

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Many of to Seventh grade 

members were present for a fare
well party for Jean and Jeanette 
Foiquer at to home of Luella 
James last Thursday evening. Af
ter pbying games we bed refresh
ments which were coke, sand
wiches and taffy. After retresfa- 
menb we played more games and 
ton went home. All of ua want 
to thank LuaUa ."d her mother 
for tob kindnes* We had a 
very nice time, Lueli*

SENIOR CUM NEWS
The elgM has been planning 

and class ^y 
gram* Dorothy Dinlnger, Bb
toir chtpd

Smith and klary Brook are to 
mentors of to committee in 
charge. The chapel program will 
be April 12th and we asanrn you 
it will be waU worth looking for- 
word fo.

Junior Jame* Eleanor Garrett 
and Blaine Haverfleid are on to 
commencement committee. Com
mencement will be he’d 1 
day evening, 3(ay 1

THE SNOOPER III
We've heard tumors about 

school that Mary Meeks has made 
quite a hit with to new student 
Bob Miller. How about it Mary?

Patronixe to Senior Bingo at 
to Carnival Saturday nigbtl

BLUNDER OF THE WEEK! Mr. 
Pittenger, while teaching to Am
erican History das* made thb re
mark: “And to war ended with 
to GetUe of Battysbuig”. Figure 
that one ootl

Things, happen fast when it 
comes junior-seniar banquet time. 
Or maybe it’s spring! at any rale 
to Junless seem to be pairing off 
rapidly. For example, WlUstt and 
Chartobo-wto'd of thongM ill

It seems tot Joe HcQuate has 
mora trouUe keeping traA of fab
girl* Things tot happen to him 
shouldn’t happen to a dog. And 
Just after b 
locket too, 
shamed?

after he gave you tot neat 
Dot Aren't you a-

and Hr* L. S. Wbe aaS 
Margie of Sandtatar, 
ws*-end with Sir 

•<a* Roger and Dean, tai tMr 
home hen.

Dean Wbe of O. & U., Cnh— 
bu* b epesding ten days' vaeu- 
tion with hb brother. Roger aesS 
with hb pamt* Ut. and Mr* U 
S. Wbe and daughter, at Sandsw- 
ky, Ohto.

Mi* Emma Ryros and Mm. 
Chailea Bbtcbkba and aons at 
New London, wen Sunday aupiar 
■ueab of Mr. and Mr* Otenn Mb- 
Kehrey and son, Ralph.

Mbs Louise Van Wagner at 
Vickmy spent to week-riidwUk 
her parent* Mr. and Mr* R K 
Van Wagner. Mr. end Bit* Lgfo 
Grabacfa and daughter, POkr. 
spent Suifilay in to home of her 
perenb.

Hr. end Mi* Cbeeter Vanee' 
spent Sunday evening with MT. 
and Mr* Rey Friehtner.

5Ir. and Mr* Arthur Grefaedi 
of Toledo, are moving to to home 
of her parent* Mr. and Mrs. Cliau- 
ter Vanoe. Hr. Gnbaeh was to 
ducted Wedneaday into to army. 
Mis. Gnbaeh will make bar home 
with her parenb.

Mias Jennie Newmyer spent 
to week-end near Shelby with 

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hard*

and
Veri

ilb and fomily.
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Albright 
Id family of Preu, BIr. and Blr*nily of Peru, Mr. and Mr* 

I Smith, and Bfr. and ICi*
Fred Albright were Sunday call- 
ers in to home of their parent* 
Mr. and Mr* Frank Albright

Fi-ank Chapman of Ogden, Utah 
arrivqti fiprap Saturday evening 
for a six-day furicugh with hb 
wifo, dsughter, pciriotM and other 
reUtlvos.

Mbs Jeanette Chepmati of Do- 
tnit BOch., spent to week-end 
with her parent* Btr. and Ifo. 
Richard Chapmen. Blr. aiM Mt* 
Frank Sehoan, daughter Delons 
of BIUen,^Mnt Edward Poatama 
and chSdiun, Bibs Jean Shin at 
Vmiatd. and FYunk Otapmaa at 
Ogdan, Utah, were Sunday dinnar 
guesb in to home of toirpar- 
ent* Mr. and Btrs. Henry Chap
man and riiildren, Mr and Mr* 
Thorr Woodworth of Plymoitth, 
Blr. and Btr* Bobert BlaeMIchaei 
of Mansfield, and Blr. and BBr* 
Joe Rpeenberry and daughter and 
Risraid Posted were aftesnocn 
and evening callers in to Cliap- 
ixiAD hozn6.

Hn. Earl Millar of WUlaid WM 
s supper guest In to borne cl hn 
son, Blr. end Bit* Robert KSbr 
on Thursday evening. Mr. and 
Bfr* Huairil Bffller. daughbr 
Carol, Blr. and Blr* George Gur
ney and daughter Janet and Mr. 
Karl BUller of Willard, spent 
Thursday evening in to same' 
home.'

Blr. end Bit* Henry Orirnmn 
ofCebryviDa spent last week 
(Wednesday evening) with Mr. 
and Bfr* Ralph Moore and family.

Bfr. and Blr* WilUam Van Loo 
of Plyihouth spent Monday eve
ning witb Bfr. and Blr* Ralph 
Bloore and daughtst*

___
Haas ar anfft fodsfi

-•i;

Funeral Directors

McQuate Foneral Home
IWFAtlD CAB SavKS



wmrnmsmmwm
ttti that Um raaden of ttMl 
rttwr have had aome won- 
I tcttan fimn “Our Boya tn 

rvioa" from various parts of 
! world. Tha fact that we per- 

Hhpa do not all of ui know them 
paisonalljr, makes no difference. 
Mr they ttui are -Uur Hoys" and 

f We caperly read of their exper
iences.
This week, throufh the courtesy 

c< Mrs. Win. ^rrtt, Plymouth 
Soiitc, we an able to give our 
readers a wonderful account of 
her brother, LL Col. C. L. Boyer, 
C. X., who tells of his voyage 
across the Atlantic. Lt Col. Boy
er is a veteran of World War One 
and now has a son in the service 
at Dayton, Ohio. While he is 
serving his country' in Africa, his 
wife makes her home in Washing- 
tost, D. C.

Because of the length of his 
letters, we win have to publish 
Item on the Installment plan, but 
hh experiences rival that of Er
nie Pyle, Boving Reporter, who 
writes for a syndicate of newspa
pers over the U. S; The letter 
fbnaws:

Here we are, htmdreds of miles 
out at ska, nothing to see but 

. convoy ships scattered aU over the 
deep blue ocean—the sea and the 
dry. It seems as though we are 
in the center of a huge flat blue 
saucer susjMnded up in the sky. 
It doesn’t seem as though there 
COU1J5 be so much water. The 
ocean was choppy Friday, but on 
^turday it was bad, huge seas 
aevt we ran into one storm after 
another. The wind blew a gale 
all day'and the waves ran more 
titan 30 feet high, breaking over 
the prow of the ship and drench
ing the upper deck where I stood. 
Our ship is high out of the water 
and was not tossed around so 
much as othbrs; but the low built 
cargo ships and warships were 
swept by the water as the huge 
waves swept from one side, right 
across their deck and olT into the 
ocean on the other side--when 
the ship rose up again out of the 
ocean the seater would pour off 
the side like a waterfaU; they 
would slide down a tremenduouj 
wave Into the trough, dip their 
prows deep into the blue water, 
while the foaming crest of anoth
er giant wave broke high above 
—then the whole ship would sink 
ifnm out of sight with Just the 
top of the pilot bridge and masU 
showing—then it would rise up 
again on the white crest of an
other mountainous srave—up un
til its. prow was almost out of the 
water. Some ships would roll 
over on their sides until the deck 
ran almost hit the water and then 
roll away back on the-other side.

It eras aU fascinating to me, and 
I stayed up on the open forward 
deck just under the bridge where 
I was protected from the storm, 
hung on to the rati and watched 
—and nda out the storms 
thsse. And so far, I have not been 
seasick—and really enjoyed the 
vMence of the stonn, but our 
ah^ didn’t piteh and roU hka 
spent did. 1 haven’t miased 
meal yet, and we have good meals 
saved in the officers’ mess hall, 
which holds about Ua There are 
so many that see tat in three re
lays, two meala a day. Our group 

' I p m. For

tnai sliding off when the, titip 
roUs-tbe . Other night I bhd to 
watch my eoBca, salA and water 
all the for It kept stMing 
over to the other sida of tha ta
ble when tiic ship tolled to that 
tide—felt lUm a cat watching a 
mouse, but it oidn'i get away 
from mat It's funny if you’re not 
seasick.

we drink 
canteens and HR them i 
from the fresh (distilled) emter 
tank in the rear of the boat The 
living eondltlona are overcrowded 
end bad. There are thro Lieuten- 
ant-Colonele and seven Uajore in 
our room which Is a two-man 
cabin. We sleep in triple-deck 
bunks traced as clesc together as 
possible There are three-rows of 
triple-deck bunks In our cabin. 
I am tn the middle row, second 
bunk, and after our equipment Is 
in there ta barely room to move 
around. 'Iliere ie not enough head 
room to ait on our bunks, and 
there arc no chairs, but someone 
found a. couple of boxes which we 
sit on when needed. There is a 
wash bowl in our cabin with run 
nlng salt water, a bath shower 
and toilet between them—we arc 
more than crowded.

I spend the most of my time up 
on the deck—open deck—^where I 
can get some fresh air—sitting 
with my back against the cabin 
or hanging pn the rail watching 
the other ships in the convoy— 
the sea—and the sky.

The ocean has bm calm and 
peaceful the last couple of days 
and there is very little roll 
pitch to the boat. Every day we 
have an "abandon sUp’’ drill 
where we go up to the boat deck

ship’’ drUl 
ic b

just above this one, and stand by 
and

eat at 7:30 A m., and S p m. For 
bivaktaat: fridt, cereal, bacon and 
Mp, coBet, rolla, butter, jam. 
I&ner; meat, aoup two vegeta- 
hfex, aalad, bread, butter, jam, 
flwit, tea, dcaaett (Jello. fruiti or 
paddings) TTw ship’s regular 
aMwvde wait on table and aerve 
up Tliert are SO at our laUe—a 
little rite runt around the edge 
e« the tele M keep the dWiaa

go u
JUB. this WUC, MIIU BM»I
oua life boat; the offlccri 
nuisee are assigned to certain 
boats; the enlisted men Jump 
erboard and cling to the rafts, Wc 
wear our belt, canteen of water, 
flrst aid pack, and life belt at All 
TIMES, except when we go to 
bed, and even then we don’t en
tirely undrc». I can shave alright 
in hot salt water, hut one can’t 
wash very well because you can’t 
get any soapsuds. One Just rubs 
the soap i 
waahes it off—a bath in saltwater 
is NOT refreshing.

In "air raid" drill we put 
our life-belt and helmet and lie 
flat on our bonks, fece down, and 
hold tight Dtuing the night we 
have to keep the portholes closed 
as a blackout measure end our 
cabins get uncomfortably warm 
and stuffy. All ships move with
out lights like grey ghosts through 
the night; but some nights have 
bright moonlight and they can be 
seen somewhat The moonlight is 
beautiful over the ocean as it tips 
the waves with silver snd gold, 
and makes a broad pathway, shin 
ning snd flashing across the weav 
ing sea to the far horizon. The 
dsijx are getting wanner, too, and 
I don’t need an overcoat on deck 
anymore—and the best place to 
stay is on the forward open deck 
under the bridge, just watcbini 
the ocean which is calm, bright 
and clear, wjth our boat going so 
smoothly until no motion is felL 
Nothing to see but boats—sea and 
sky—getting monotonous. Band 
concert on deck this afternoon—

put this in ship's oafl today. Stfll 
feeling fine. If you get this you 
wUI know we landed safely.

We:
expeel

Sunday, Dec. 37. ISO 
Somewhere in Africa. 

tU, here I am, just whefe I 
_ :ted. And we made a safe 

journey with no excitement, and 
on the day before Christmas we 
slowly sailed into haitior. It took 
a long time to get berthed and 
tied up—so the band gave a con
cert on deck and our arrival was 
gtMted by a boisterous crowd of 
people of polygot tribes and many 
nations. And Anally, Just as tha 
sun was sinking in the west, ws 
stepped ashore in a strange lanl 
a land of strange peoples lai 
queer customs, white walled 
houses and streeu lined with ptaa 
apple palm treca— on Christinas 
Eve!

Trucks met us and took us thru 
the city to a stone-walled enclos
ure, thru a big iron gate—into a 
little village In itself with wfaite- 
waUed, rod-green tiled roofed 
buildings—palm lined walks and 
drives and flower gardens. I 
quartered in a big hall with It 
others—each in a little slesqplag 
booth with six foagjkigh walla be 
tween and a draw cimtain for the 
front—an iron cot, mattress, 
low and blankets. Outside I 
casement windows through whiA 
one looks out over the stone en
closure wall to a street—on open 
field—more white walled, flat- 
roofed houses to rolling green 
hills beyond.

No chairs, but it is mighty ac
ceptable after the cramp«l ahlp 
conditions. We ate supper by can
dle light in a mess h^ next to 
this. Christmas Eve!

Christmas Day ,waa not that to 
us. It was just a day—some of 
us explored what part of the city 
we could. A queer exotic place! 
Homes of the well-to-do, both na
tives and Europeans are endoaed 
by high stone walla—sometimes 
hedges on top—iron gates Jiesil- 
tiluUy-built, carved and fancy 
cornices, marble mosaic porticot, 
porches anjl doors, beautiful flow 
cr gardens, flowering ihubbery 
and palm trees.

The poorer sections are the oth
er extremes—filthy and destitute 
beyond description; disease and 
poverty. Just to touch one would 
make you feel unclean. Untouch
able chUdren in filthy rags pla;

streets and begging—b 
ss of

cabins so crowded we don’t have 
room even to play cards, so yn 
play out on deck. We get up and 
go to bed in relays, too crowded 
for all to get drened at the same 
time. (Sunday) Same monoto
nous routine of floating akmg on 
an unending ocean — sly and 
ships. Church services today— 
band concert on deck this after
noon. Still feel fine. (Tueaday(

FOR RENT
Small or L«rs« Trails tor 

_ Vtgclayct aiid^^ Cora
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Igs play 
„ - begging 

is the biggest business 
and old.

Gaily and spoUesaly robed na
tives go riding past in dashing 
carriages — a queer, exotic, beau
tiful, langorous, fascinating, ter
rible land — and unchangeable. 
And wc came back to our bar
racks to a Christmas dinner of 
com beef hash, beans and coffee— 
the bread and butter didn’t get in 
—maybe tonaorrow — tangerines 
for desert — such was our Christ
mas Day in a far off foreign land 
—introduction to an old, old 
world. Wk*t a CHuistmas! Wc 
are glad there IS a U. S.!

With Merry CRuistmas to all.
Leonard

Editor’s Note: Next week 
will print a portion of an "Inter
esting ’Travel,’’ written ^ Lt. Col. 
Boyer. It will give you an idea 
of what the American boys 
countering

JADEGOD
V Mary Imlay laylor

OMAimZ

ftLWTv

m*a who sent him to priioo.
■0O*t BKCC. PArnoU Bodoim. Mmiimmm 
6om not neocnlw bla, wmI Itork 
cidet not to mrtel kto Idntttp to Pun 
mtU h« AadA Om rwtmard«Va Wbn 
Toddjr BuJu inum Xwk'i tdteUty 
trom roodlch bo t«Ds AreUo. London. 
>oolotts of Uorh'o nttmOeen to Pom. 
boUi o toxi. dtroetloc tho driver to 
Burinon’9 oddroM. MoonwhUo. Mork 
to ot BorloooB's wtlta Pom. Ho totU 

t thoAbout I I wofcr oAd oenlooooo tbot
boo bteo tn prlMQ. SuddonJy bo sooo o 
fomlUor obioet—o UtUo )odo god. Pom 

lU him U to Burlcoon'i ond pronto 
> hoJp him whoa bo UUt ber tbo Mdo 
>d It tmporunt to him.

They were ttlU itaodlns thus, 
looking ot caeb other, when there 
wet the stir of on orrival in the 
hoU, volcea, the ruob of cold air 
that comet from the opening of big 
dooTi. Mark looked at ber quet- 
Uonlngly: the nodded.

*it't Uncle—and Aunt Ltzul" 
Something like triumi^ came 

into hit face: he gripped the jade 
god in one powerful hand, the other 
fell at hit tide, clenched.

**You're going to atk him now?” 
the girl breathed. She wat ooiy 
vaguely aware of the thing It meant 
to him, but ahe knew that it bad 
tome deep tlgnificance.

He nodded.
They were tUnding together on 

the hearthrug, the light of the lamp 
cast a aoft ^ow behind them, out> 
lining them. Mark looked like a 
man from another world. pow> 
erfuUy buUU primitive, a pagan in 
hit freedom from all the UtUe rules 

up the 
1 there.

and conventions that made 
livet of the people who IWe<
The girl felt lt-»he made 
tempt to restore (blngs to mere for
malities: life was not like that for 
him! They stood waiting. They 
were ftlU waiting silently when 
Mrs. Lynn came rustling in and. 
behind ber. a little bowed about tbo 
shoulders, looking a little otdci 
mlllionoire himself. Mrs 

. icloir 
Pamela.

were out! Mr. Byram, please touch 
that ligba-swltch behind you. I hate 
t'5'’om!”

Burlejon laughed a little harshly. 
**Buttermcs like light.” he re
marked humorously, smiling at hit 
sister-in-law.

"Pam. I want some 
aunt began, and then the stopp 
She bad become abruptly a 
their ettitude, and ahe saw 
face. "Why, Mr. Byram!"

Be did not teem to bear her: 
naU

Icr, the 
Lynn.

you
touch

:e tea—” her 
the stopped.

ama
just

to biw* 
litive as

WFICES MOVED
The Huron County Division ol 

Aid for the Affed, will move their 
office from 103 Telephone Build- 
in*. Norwxlk, to 307-8-9-10 Citi 
zens NatlonsJ Bank Building.

Huron county has nearly on, 
thousand reciplenta who are re 
eehrlng in execat of 836,000 per 
moath. The new oAcea will pro- 
vlda elevator aervlce and a more 
centralized locatioo.

OGAREITES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
ws HAVE JOL K1N08 OF

CANDY
for tile kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
PlymOBth, Ohio

irtesiet 
He I 

tn roa;
yard with his fellows—; 
year. He walked 
the library uble 
stood, and the oldei 
bla face in the r 
did not move. He

tee soraethins tn It that L .
nearer end 
the hollew <tf

It then. He was as primii 
bad been marching In the priaoo- 

fellows—year after 
He walked slowly over to 

where Burlesoo 
X man. seardtlhg 

new strong li^C 
not move. He seemed

something tn It that bdd 
him. Mark came nearer 
opened hla famndi 
hia pall

toed. Burleson
kit. In

pelms the jade god squatted like 
“ ‘ stared at It end 

itn. Restared un et the young men 
epparentjy linked the two by 
chain of elreurottances. and tt

spoke.
*T know this thing.” ha aaSd alow 

ly: *it bat a curious mark tmder- 
oeath—scs?” He turned It orar. 
holding It close to Burleson. **W01 
you tell me vrtwn it came to you' 

Burlasoo's bands elencbcd. 
lyly whli

'*ha
dtc. then, suddenly.

op 1
eyebrows to bit hair. The effect 
wat ghastly. Mrs. Lynn caught 
Pam’s wrist In clutching fingers and 
whispered:

*9end that man away—your uw

grew grey

cle’a going to have 
Her Toica was only a murmur, 

but it broke the tpeB that held
ttMin—staring at the jade god 

”W01 teU me?” Mark ra- 
paaWad. m hit deep voica, "you 
know ma. Mr. BurlasocT’* 

Borlaaoo’a nostrOa qulTcred: bla 
Ups tighteoad until they wara white, 
and tha red atreek was Uke Saint 
Antboay’a fire acroa bU faca.

-yts," be said atowly, "I know 
yea oowl" As be spoke he took an 
onateady step forward and laid ooa 
band upon a chair.

"Then—tall mel" Mark demand* 
"bell

at him. He wat______ _____ ,
suddenly a fire laapad Into hia aya, 
ha stretehad out his hand,
•alsad tha god and fiung U with aB

IS-
Burlesoa's oesirllt qolvered; bJe Upa tight mad

the floor.
minutei. 

meeting its 
’$ tSLXl had been speed

ing uptown. Landon himself was 
no longer impaticn:; he 
of this chance to order his 
It seemed certain that the bird had 

there

his force into the comer. It struck 
the edge of the great mantel, slant
ed, Spun like a top against the brass 
Render and fcU. broken io a thou
sand pieces on the floor.

For the last twenty 
while the jade god was n 
fate. Landon’s taxi had b*

nieU 
was gtad 
thoughts.

emed certain that the bird had 
flow’n. In that case, was there any 
barm done? If Pam liked him ahe 
would have to forget him. It wot 
plain to Landcm that Mark's cour
age had failed.

"He didn’t want to face the un
masking," he thought shrewdly; 
"he knew I'd have to do it"

Yet be was uneasy; to uneaty 
that he bad made up his mind to 
see Mrs. Lynn and feel hit way. 
find out if ahe knew anything, and 
if Mark Grant had been there 
again. If he suspected any effort 
to hold on to hit acquaintance, he 
would denounce the convict rather 
than risk his making love to Pam 
Rodney. Girls were peculiar. Ihe 

tern girl was Independent; the 
ndence 

to 
made 

I sting
ing from the tone of her refusal; 
she had made it a little too plain 
that he. Landon, was touUy unin
teresting. He was ripe for mis
chief when the taxi drew up at the 
house.

At the door he got his first shock; 
Mrs. Lynn was at homo but the was 
not alone;; they had company—"a 
gentleman." Landon found out 
who It was without difficulty, and 

led. He promptly lost

mode
might
with

house." he said In a choked volc«: 
"the sooner you go the better— 
less you want me to tell them thg

"My business here isn’t with 
you, but with Mr. Burleson." b«. 
an|wcred crisply; "after that—par-

‘Tour business Is with me," Laa* 
don panted, "for I brought you 
here. I—" he swung around, fad- 

n lo ■ing Mrs. Lynn's froxeo look, Burle
son's streaked face and Paix

mistak
s an 8

Mrs. Lynn bung up the racelvar 
hastily and atood quite atUL Mo 

e moved; the color da^ 
Pam’s face but ber boM 

ted on Burleson’s shoulder.-

son's streaked face and Pam’a : 
dignant eyes. "I owe you all 
apology! 1 brought this fellow ha 
by mistake; 1 didn't know the truth. 
He's an ex-convict.’’

else moved 
ened in 
sUU res

"I've already told Miss Bodowy 
said Mark, coolly, "you'ra 

.andont"
that," Si
a trifle late.

"No. I’m not!" London retorted 
with a sudden 

3u didn't tell i
ndon 

wicked intuition: 
the truth. Mr. Bur* 

ordered his uiv 
Ask Fosdick—

am. Landon cast prudence to the 
inds; he passed the servant adio 

Dg to announce him, lifted

I blood bolle 
his head. The consequences to' him 
self were not tf be thought of. He 
had a weapon that would drive the 
Intruder out of his paradise. He had 
intended to wait in the reception 
room. but. as be entered it. be 
heard the crash of the jade god In 
the library and a startled cry from 

Land 
: hi 

goin^
the portiere and appeared In the 
library. No one DOtjeed him. Bur
leson had tottered as the jade god 
feU. his gray face was distorted 
with the red streak, his eyes flamed. 
Re put out a long band, a band that 
used to be powerful grasped the 
back of a c^ir and leaned on iL 
He was breathing audibly.

"You're Ulf" cried Mrs. Lynn; 
"Pam, telephone for the doctor— 
your uncle’s iUl" It seemed to her 
a relief, a valid excuse for such a 
scene!

"I'm not m." Burleson said thick
ly. but his bands went to his throat, 
be sank heavily into his chair, his 
eyes fastened on Mark. "You—go 
away!" be exclaimed furiously.

Pam ran to him. 'TJncle, what is 
it? Tell usl" ahe pleaded.

Mark had not moved. His eyes 
were fastened on the shattered 
green bits on the floor there 
was s<3mething akin to anguish in 
his face- Burleson would never 
speak!

Mrs. Lynn, still tn a panic, fled 
to the telephone. "We most have • 
doctor for you. Herbert," she 
cried, and came face to fece with 
Landon.

The yoimg man was standing at 
the threshold, one band sUU on the 
portiere, his face livid. He did not 
understand die scer>e, but be be
lieved that Mark had come there 
to carry off Pam, that be was defy
ing Burleson, and the girl loved 
himi It was the wildest fancy, but 
It kindled the spark.

"Why. Archie!" Mrs. Lyon’s 
startled exclamation broke the 
speU; she stopped with her band 
on the telephone receiver and gased 

ung man in open amaxe- 
niles srere being

bad he -----
>ouneed

Landon did not ooUce ber exprte- 
slon. He bad »*>ade up 9v*<»d 
to bum his brldgce. Be walked into 
the room and stood In front «g 
Mark.

"You’ve no right to stay io Ihle

-yoi
leson, this 
cle for his money, 
ho knows."

A strange little sound like a moan 
came from the young girl; she 
crumpled to her knees beside her 
guardian’s chair. Hark, disregard
ing them all. looked only at her. 
She had hidden ber face in ber 
hands and bis hear

even bis anger, bis contempt 1 
London, grew cold. He put up 1 _ 
hand with a futile gesture, bru^ 
Ing back the hair on his forehead. 
He felt himself suddenly a convict.
be might have been marching with 
his metes to the jail; the rest of It 

I a dream. Then be heard Lao- 
I’t voice, shrill and sromaniah in 
denunciation, and he longed to

eiety—and fling him out He tunted 
and looked at him with the coo- 
tempt he felt, he was so big htm- 
•elf, be was so much of a pegazt^ 
as far as the world went, that It 
wotiM have been nothing to ptefc 
the fellow up like a puppy by Ite 
neck. His hands clenched at hlf' 
aides, his breast heaved; be had 
taken a step forward when Bttflte 
•on’s voice arrested him.

"You'd better go." the mtlUon- 
alre said slowly, coughing a ttttlt.' 
the red streak stlB flaring lufwawk 
^ eyes, "There's nothing tb lap—

Mark met bis eyee; be hated Qio 
mao for his injostice. He knew that 
Burleson could have helped hlm.| 
Be remembered hia tcaUmaop, 
against him, and be bad tha Jada, 
god an the timal No ooa had 
thought of that.

Landon, shaken by what ha atw' 
In Mrs. Lynn’s fUffening faoa. fla 
Pw^s bowed bead, pwatiad hJd

"He was up for murder—dfia«' 
years." be said, "he’s joat out**

Marii turned on bin than, and 
sosnething in flta,
otta mu five wkt. Cnromeioux, . 
It. Lendon (tepped back aad Kaik' 
pass^ him, bis stand oaari

' •MM.zc, atm •«*» la ■ xmo

dMcd me here oo • «a*er. Uiaf, 
an—quite elll" Be alapped u la. 
stant, hit eyes sought Pam and 
caught the lovely arch of her Mooa 
bead beside bpr uncle’s chair 8te 
did not look up and e gun daraair 
seised him. Not even sba woSdba* 
Ueve In blrol

b.S‘’v5Sr;".i; a* 5S“iS5
good-by."

Again be looked at tha gM, M 
she bad not moved. He easMI 
^ the fronn horror bTlSS 
Lynn’s face. Buriesoo’a miTnasa 
Laodon’s ai^er and ^

rro BE coNTtmED) j

CTORY
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*Ott> MABOABET MtnCEA 
WXM FVT. LYLE BlDOII«>EB

A Quiet weddln# waj aolemn- 
ized on Thunday, March lA 18i3, 
arlMn Pvt Lyle Biddinger of fort 
Story, Va., was united In nar 
riafe to Margaret Downend )|(d 
mea, daughter of Mr. and Mi^
O. Downend of Sanduiky-ct',

Yhe ceremony took place at 4 
o’clock at the M. E. Chunfa, with 
Bev. E. K. tuinea otheiaung.

Mn. Arthur Nordyke, friend of 
Die bride was the only attendant

The hride was attired in a sol
dier bluk street length dress, with 
a shoulder corsage of tweet peaa 
She wore with her coetume a gold 
locket and chain, the gift of the 
fcooni.

Pvt Biddinger returned to fort 
. Story Monday night where he it 

connect^ with the hospital work 
at that sUtion.

Mrs, Biddinger and little daugh
ter, Jeanette Mumea will remain 
srith her parenU for the present
ALPHA GUILD MEETWO

Mrs, J, T. GaskiU opened her 
home for the March 16th meeting 
of the Alpha Guild, fifteen mem
bers responded to roll call with 
an Irish verse or quotation. Many 
of those present wore "a touch of 

The devotions were con-

PYTIOAR CLUB 
HOU» MEETmO

Ihe Pythian social club, was en
tertained last Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. C. R Beaver 
with ten members present Tire 
group meets monthly and the af- 
tenroon's diversion was playing 
Pokena Mrs. Balls Kennedy was 
winner of the first prize and Mrs. 
Clay^ WUliams, accoi^ A nice 
lunch was served el uie CvhClu- 
sion of the afternoon. Mrs. Anna 
Belle Knight wUl be the next 
hostess.

’'mOTOB to WA08W0BTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy SUuSsr and 

daughters Janice and Carol Mrs. 
Mabel Wirth and Mrs. Mary fleck 
motored to Wadsworth, Sunday, 
where the former attended a birth 
day dinner in honor of Mr. Stauf
fer’s mother. Mrs. Mary Stauffer, 
and Mrs. Fleck visited her sisters- 
in-law, Misses Alta'and Jeanette 
Fleck.

green . 
ducterf 
and Mrs.
over the business meeting. A sack 
lunch was enjoyed by all.

The April 6th meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Bruce 
Myers with Miss Virgie Fenner 
assisting A “Defense lunch” is 
to be auctiwed off.

Lena Derringer

ATTEBD MEETIlia
Mr. J. E. Hodges attended the 

meeting of the Masonic Lodge of 
Shiloh Monday evening.
raiEHDSHlP CLAM 
ERTEBTAIMED

Mrs. Alice Ford entertained the 
members of the Friendship Class 
Tuesday evening. Mar. 23, at her 
home on Mulberry street. Assist
ant hostesses were Mrs. Iva Glea
son and Mrs. Ingeba Scott. There 
were twenty-three members pres
ent, and one guest Mrs. Hull of 
Churubusco. Ind.

Miss Jessie Cole was the devo
tional leader for the evening. 
Mrs. Fleck, the president con
ducted the short business session 
at which time it was decided to 
give $3.00 to the Red Cross.

Mrs. Katherine Sourwine was 
the entertainment committee for 
the evening An amusing contest 
in which potatoes, feathers, tooth 
picks and raisins were assembled 
to represent some Inimat was 
won by Miss Alta McGinley, 
while Mrx Mabel McFaddcn

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED.
Mrs. Wm. Rowe arid daughters 

Nellie and Glenna entertained at 
dinner, Saturday evening at their 
home on Sandusky street in hon
or of the birthdays of Mrs. Char 
les Black, Merle and Charles 
Rowe, whose natal days arc all 
in March, the 11th, 19th and 30th 
days of the month.

The table was centered with 
a large birthday cake decorated 
in pink and green, on which was 
inscribed Happy Birthday and the 
names of FTorence, Merle and 

Charles.
Besides the family the guests 

included Mr. and Mrs. RusseU 
Heck and daughter Karen of Wll 
lard. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black 
of CresUine, Miss May Fleming 
and Jack Hampton. Jr.
TO OBSERVE 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eastman, 
residents of Willard for nearly 42 
years, on April 19 will celebrate 
their 90th wedding anniversary.

day and Friday svtth her aunt, 
Mrs. Almeda Smith of Mt Gilead.

Mr. and Mra..CIacaBee Smith of 
WUIard and Mr. an$l Mrs. C. D. 
Glancy of Akecin, weire Sunday 
visitors at the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. Albert FVichtner.

Bulk gardaa seeds and oalon 
aets at Bresm A MIffait's,

Mrs. W. C. McFadden and Mrs. 
Natalie Motley spent. Wednes^ 
in Wellington, gu^ of Mrs. Nel
lie Weedman.

Hr. and Mrs. L E. Snyder were 
entertained Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roa, near 
PlymouttL 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens

ingsup- 
! Kuhn

cy 
spent 
ried life inearly ; 

rt and i

ding
Tiedwere married at Peru and 
years of their mar 

Willard.

iUgcr
loh this week assisting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A C. Hen
ry. Mrs Henry and infant son 
have been released from the Shel
by Memorial hospital.

Thomas Root has returned from
while Mj> MaUI Mcraaoen was ^ columbus where he completed 
the winner at bln«o. The hostess- jchooling at Ohio SUte
cs served lunch at Ubie* decorat- university. He expects to be call
ed In green and white as a com- ^ scrvii 
pliment to S'^

be in April with Mrs. Downend.
EXTERTAZNED 
AT MAH8E

Members of the Session and 
Tnistees were entertained Tues
day at the Presbyterian Manse. 
Plans and arrangements were 
made for the regular yearly 
meeting this evening. Miss Joy 
Bethel served very nice refresh- 
oQents at the close of the evening.
OARDEN CLui 
MEETIHG .

Mrs. A W. Bartholomew was

dgc. C
aid and wife last Thursday.

Mrs Harry Snider and Mrs. 
Clarence Cole of Akron spent last 
Friday in Plymouth. Miu Jessie 
Cole returned with them and re
mained in the Cole home there 
until Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Hodges is visiting 
relatives and friends in Cleve
land.

Mrs. Paul Root returned Tues- 
1 day from Rockford, IlL, where 
she visited her folks for several 

I dayi
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mark'

anji daughter. Miss BeUy of Col
umbus, were Sunday event 
per guests of Mrs. Bi 
of the Sh^by Road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hankamroer 
of North Fairfield were lliuraday 
night callers of Mr. and Btrs. 
Louis Gebert 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haiding of 
Sycamore were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert and 
other Plymouth friends.

Mrs. Frank Leddick spent the 
first of the week in Shelby with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hartz and son.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Ellis were Mrs. Roy Cook. 
Mrs. Shaffer and daughter Sharon 
Ann of Attica and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ellis of Greenwich.

Paqua plastic valT paint. Ona 
coat covan, ona hoar to dry, 
washabla. Me par qL Brown k 
Millar's.

Mrs. R. M. Crispin of Shelby 
assisted in the Plymouth store 
Tuesday. Miss Wilma Collins 
was off duty on acount of illness.

Mrs. Donald Anderson, teacher 
in the local schools is off duty 
this week owing to an attack of 
the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McPher
son motored to Camp Perry Sat
urday afternoon where they vis
ited the latter's brother. Private 
Keith McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zeiters and 
•ni? of Shelby were Saturday ev- 
\ing 
•.Ml
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ruckman of 

Bellviilc were Thursday callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Ruckman.

Misses Edna and Doris Roberts 
and Rudy and Wilma Collins 
were visitors in Mansfield, Thurs
day afternoon.

Mis. F. M. Gleason was a visi
tor In Norwalk Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry 
of Tiro were Sunday visitors of

callers of the latter's moth-| l,ake, Cali? 
rs. Edith Henry and family. ! home.

Jkndsty tfuevts rtf'Mr.j«nd 
Mn. Anie» Rhine and ftxnfly.

Mr. and Mw. Haxty & Stsong 
of Sandusky were tn Plymouth 
Sunday called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L Wilson,

David and Bob Bachrach left 
Sunday for Kansas City where 

,t%ey wm tra^Mct bualnesa.
Miss'Betty Pickens of Colum- 

bds. spent thar wedk^end wiili her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pkk- 
lens. i . - -

Frank Kackett returned home 
Saturday from Elyria where be 
has been recuperating from an 
attack of pneumonia at the home
of hk wtn. Vim*
family.

Mix B. J. Roberta of AUica vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mix 
Bradley Roberta of near here.

Mr. and Mix H. J. Lippra and 
guest. Mix Margaret ’Takoa of 
MansSeld, wen in Sandusky oh 
Sunday, gueata in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Harry .Lippus and 
family.

Mr. and Mix Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay vUltad Wednea^y 
and Thursday hi Plymouth at the 
homes of Hr. and Mrx K I. Wil
son and Mrx Max Smith and son.

D. K Blosser of Shelby was 
visitor in Plymouth Monday.

Mr. Gordon Hittanbuhler and 
daughter, Janice of Lorain, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrx

lay Huibert
P. W. Thomas was tn Cleveland
* past week-end attending the' 

monthly meeting of the Industrial 
Marketers Club of that city.

Mix Mabel McFadden visited 
her cousin. Mix Gertrude Patter
son and family of Tiffin, on Su.i- 
day.

RIPLEY J^OTES
Mr. and Mrx Howard Beck 

have named their new daughter, 
Sharon Anne.

The Home Arts Club met 
Wednesday with Veinie Haviland 
Three guests and sixteen mem- 
beri were present The April s 

the home
Mix Lawrence McLaughlin 
WU^ with Lesta Young as the

Mr. and Mia. Glenn Allen and t 
Thelma left Friday for Wood 

to make their future

COATS SUITS
Our Spring Coals bnatha a 
bnalh of Spring, not only 
to roui appearanca. but to 
the wanlrobe . . . Coals for 
the young woman, as wall 
Bi the more metusei coets 
thel an eppeeUng in atylei 
dseign. fabric and colon to 
exhaberanl—so pleasing, sa 
stylish you'll admin every 
faaluta. Piiota range from

When you cboon good alyl- 
>«• ud a loag-eaduiiag 
<»b»ic in a tail, you ptafc a 
’■winning anil.- Slim-fitting 
Suita with intonating yoke, 
detail and alda-Jadiat pan- 
•I* . . . Snltt to a wide va- 
«<**y of colon, atylaa and 
“o*«<*la . . . aaa them to- 
day. Prices range from

Mrs. Edith Henry and tamily.
Mix David Seraflcid and daugh

ter. Mrs, Robert Bishman of Ak
ron. were entertained at luncheon 
on Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A Root 

Mr. and Mrx Paul Gundrum

Mrs. Harry Seaman attended 
the funeral of her aunt Mrs. Har
ry Hockenshilt m Shelby, Tues-

Mr. and Mia. Henry Bothe, Mrs. 
Kaye Wallace and son Bobby of 
Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bartow of Norwalk, spent 
SunSay with Mix Henry Bartow 
aiul Mr, and Mrs. Chester King.

Private Arthur Brancher has 
been transferred from Camp Ft 
Bsagg. N. C„ to Camp Bowie in 
Dtxaa.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Fred Knight spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mix Arthur Watts

Misses Mabel and Emma Jane 
Myers of Shelby spent Sunday

1995 to 34*' 1395io34*> 

HATCH SHOP
PLYMOUTH • OHIO

with their parenta, Mr. and Mix and family 
Fiank Hyerx

Mrs. Freeman Leonard is some- 
W'hat improved. She greatly ap- 

lantpreciates the beautiful plant sent 
hw ^ the Delphi Birdwye View

Sargeant James aird Mrs. Stauf 
fer were week-end guests of Bdr. 
and Mix Murray Hunter.

Mr. and Mix Foster Keiiuth & 
Larry of Columbus, spent the 
week-end with $4is. Rose Keiiuth

hostess to the Garden Club Fri-,
day

Mr. and Mrs. E. K Markle:
ers prese 

Hull of

day evening at her home 
Parte Avenue. There were thir 
teen members present snd 
guest, Mrx 
Ind.

Mrs. Bartholomew, the presi
dent, conducted a short business 
meeting. The subject for the eve
ning’s program was *Tlubber from 
American Weedx" Mrx Chat- 
field was the leader.

The next meeting will be April 
S at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Bethel.

SUnda]

ley
Lghter of Willard, enjoyed 
wil

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox of New 

Washington and B4r. and Mix 
Jeaae Buck and family of Marlon 
and Mrs. Herman Garrett and 
family of Shiloh were entertained 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Leiu 

eler of Shiloh Route 1.

th the former’s parents,
y-

, Mr. and Mis. Robert Darling of 
Churubusco,, Cleveland were Sunday guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
mother, Mrs. Viola Darling. Mrs. 
Viola Darling accompanied them 
home for a visit 

Mr. and Mrx Gleim Deata en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mix 
Mary Coyler and Mrx J. W. Me
in tire.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root are 
leaving this afternoon, Thursday, 
for Elmira. N. Y.. for several days 
visit with their daughter, Mrs.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETT

Mrs. W. M. Johru will open her 
home Friday, March 26. to mem 
bars of the Lutheran Hiasloiurr 
Society when the Book Review 
wQl be continued.
BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Birthday club was enter- 
totoed Friday at a one o’clock 
hmebeon-bridge at the home of 
Mix John A. Root Following 
the delicious repast , bridge was 
played at three tables with Misa 
Kathryn Weber and Mix Tens 
Herriam awarded the prixaa. Mrs. 
Root was remembered itHh a 
nice gift ,

Rexford Baxter and family.
MaadariUe fri^toatod flower 

Mwls. over 12$ vsttoliaa. 
k kfUlst'x

Tuesday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. ahd Mix Glenn Deata 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fraiteis Guth
rie.

Mn. Ed Frame has returned 
from Mansfield where she visited 
her sort Howell and wile, several 
dayx

Mias Joy Bethel left Wednes
day for Rosamoyne, Ohio, to 
list m the home of her brother, 
Emery and wife, for several 
weeks. During her absence from 
the Crispin Store, Mix Robert 
Echelberry will suheUtute.

Out-of-town visitors of Mrx 
Eva Smith were Mr. and Mrx 
wm G. HersJd and daughters, 
Brther and Virginia of Mansfield, 
and Hr. and Mrs. Hillard Neth- 
ert and Sana Eddie and Billy of 
Shelby.

Mrx E. E. ItakbF vast TKurs-

were Sunday gueata of Mr. and 
Mix Walter Bane.

The Ripley Ladles’ Aid will be 
held at the hqme of Mrs. Clara 
Gates; 'Weifiiesday, March 31.

»fr. and Mts. Rc^ Mead enter 
tained Mr. and Mix Lawrence 
Mead of Greenwich and vn-« Mil
dred Mead of Cleveland, Sunday.

You can assemble your own h<Hne ... one 
that reflects your own individual 
from the many lovely 
living room pieces in our 
smart coDcction. If your 
room is small you’ll wd- 
come our beautifully pro 
portioned chains & sofas
... all thrift priced-----
and see our full line of 
chairs for every room!

.1................. ’ ‘

Gracious Li 
That Requir

TiU Reot Chains .. 46.50 - 48J5 Coffee Tables........... 4.50-14.60
Side Chairs............ 7.75-15.50 Lamp Tables . .u... Oib to 12.50
BarrelChainl...............44.50 Mattresses............ 1136 to SOJiO

MIUER FURNITURE STORE
. ■ 'I ^ .
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LETTERS.FROM OUR 
ROYS IN THE SERVICE

Johnny Coe, who bat ^«cn lU- 
tinned *t St Peterfiban; Rorhia, 

' for the past two months, mites 
to his sister. Mrs. Malcolm Mc- 
Phenop, that he has been pro
moted to private flrst daas. and is 
now attending Cametron College, 
Okla. The letter foOows:

Lawton, OUa.
' March U, U43

Dear Sis;
There has been a lot that has 

taken piaee slnen I have written 
you last. I really don't know 
hist how to ten you all the good 
news.

We left St Petersburg about 
3:30 o’clock Monday after
The first part of our trip was not 
so interesting, althou^ we did 
see a lot of Florida swampland. 
The next day we saw a lot of 
country. Ihioughout the day we 
saw many of the large cities of 
Georgia, as Atlanta. In Atlanta 
we saw the large prison. Toward 
evening we went into Alabama. 
B was about 7:30 when we got 
into Birminghani. B was worth 
seeing. We went to bed shortly 
after that

When we awoke in the morning 
we were in Arkansas. It was 
very interesting to travel through 
that state. FVom the train win
dow you could see many sights.

Sometime during the morning 
are crossed over into the state of 
Oklahoma. While we were going 
through there vre stopped at a lit
tle to^ I didn't think much of 
it until one of the sergeants said 
that it was Will Bogers' home 
toam. Sure fflough It was. It 
was a rather nice toam.

All along the aray are saw large 
Air Field Army camps and an 
army depot We arere going very 
slow when are passed the army 
depot To my surprise I saw a 
couple of Plymouth locomotives 
and boy, did they look keen!

We had good meals and plenty 
to eat on the train. When you 
are on KP duty you are in the 
mess car most of the time and 
ftxnn there could see a lot more 
of the country.

When we went through a good 
share of Oklahoma we figured 
out we were either going to Fort 
Sill or Cameron college. We later 
found out it was Cameron. The 
college is a very nice place. It 
is a co-ed agricultural school, a 
Junior college.

One of the most Interaating plac 
cs I have seen in all my life was 
Oklahoma City, miroughout the 
whole city wer« oD wells. You 
could see them refinjng the oil 
and everything.

When we left Tent City we 
were promoted to First Class Pri
vates.

Yours truly.

I sure had a good tima on 
4ay .

geles Wednesday nite about 7:30,
two-day pe~ ! went te to* .

went via bus, only cost 8c, things 
sure are for service men
out here. 1 arrived at Los Angel- 
es about 7:45, walked around 
down town for about 144 hours, 
then I met my friend from TURn, 
Ohio.

We went to the USO lounge. It 
is a five stxuy building and it has 
almost everything in it They have 
pool tables on one fioor, a maga 
zinc store on the next a bar room 
and the next is a canteen aiul on 
the east fioor they have a lounge 
room and a place to sleep.

They gave us tickets to the 
Treanon Ballroom. I heard a lot 
about it but didn’t think I arould 
be able to see it Ray Herbeck 
and his band was there. We were 
about three tables from the stage, 
so I had a good chance to see him.

We got our supper there free. 
The people out here are lots nicer 
to serviu men than they are up 
north. We got out of there about 
1:30, we were very tired tor we 
hadn’t been up that late for a 
long time. We went back down 
town and into Paramont Hotel. 
We got a room for one dollar tor 
both of us. We sure felt funny 
to sleep on a mattress again. We 
slept until 8:00 the next morning. 
We went down to the ExeeQ tdioto 
shop to see when we could get 
our pictures taken. About 9:30 
we got a ride to Hollywood. We 
went to the Hollywood Canteen 
and had our dinner. This canteen 
is sure a beautiful place, you real
ly have to see it to believe it. We 
were lucky enough to get two 
passes to go out to the 20th Cen
tury .Fox studios. We got there 
about 11:30. Boy, it sure 
large plaM. We sure was lucky to 
see two movie stars—Betty Gra- 
ble and Hedy Lamarr, they are 
beautiful. We got back to camp 
at 6:00 and we were very tired. 
On my next pass I want to go to 
Long Beach.

1 wUl close now. and get some 
sleep.

Your son,
Kenny McQuown 
Battery D 
122-CABN (AA) 
Downey, Calif.

NBW niJEFBOMIS
INSTAUUBD WITHIN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS 

ON THE PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE

NAMES AND NUMBERS
Jerry Cayvtuod, ^ Sattdtinky Street........1204
J. Frederick Blackford, 11 Birtsiield Ave. 1274 
Paul H. Baker, 56 Saadusky Street........... 1141

Change of Address
J. O. Schreck from 45 njrmouth St to 16 Mills Ave.

Northern Qhio Telephone 
1 ‘ Company

ADVANCED
Haldon Mycn who recent^ 

was transferred from Ft Belvoir, 
Va. to Savannah. Ga., has been 
elevated to the rank, Private First 
Class.

TRANSFERRED
Gene Cornell, who has been sta* 

tioned at Goldsboro, N. C., has 
been elevated to Private first-class 
and transferred to Santa Monica, 
Calif., for further trainiifj|{. His 
new address will be found in the 
address column.

TEN DAY LEAVE
Glenn L. FVakes, who is sta

tioned with the navy's transport 
squadron out of Miami, Fla., is 
visiting his relatives in Shelby 
and Plymouth, while on a ten-

day leave.

COMPLETES TRAINING

Charles Dick arrived home Sun- 
day for a ten-day furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dick. He has completed his 15 
weeks course in Maritime train
ing at Sheephead Bay, N. Y. and 
upon his return to duty 
assigned to a boat

RETURNS TO DOTY

acl returned Tuesday morning to 
report for duty at Camp Haan. 
Calif., after a two weeks' furlough 
with his parents in Mansfield, 
and at the home of his wife's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth.

Civil Service Exams 
To Be Given Here Soon

A civil Mrvkc examination will 
be held in Plymouth, Wednesday, 
April 7. commencing at 9:00 a. m., 
in the Plymouth high achool. It 
will be open tor both men and 
women in typing and experience 
ia unneceaaary. The examination 
will probably require an hour and 
a half and anyone over 18 yean 
of age la eligible.

Successful applicant will 
placed in various offices either in 
Washington, D. C., Ohio, Indiana 
or Kentucky, and the appointment 
is made tor the duration of the 
war plus six months. Salary is 
$1250 and 91440 plus overtime, 
which usually amounts to 21 per 
cent. Application blanks may be 
secured at the post office any time 
prior to the examination.

NOTICE
Whoever borrowed our lawn 

roller and failed to return same 
please return same at once.

Brown Sc Miller's

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the friends, neighbors, 
and relatives, to all those who in 

way. assisted during my sis- 
Ulness and death; Rev. 

Haines for his consoling words, 
the donors of autos and the many 
beautiful floral tributes; the fun
eral directors, Miller-McQuate.

Ida Cheesman.

any \ 
ler’s

Card of Thanks

HOME ON FURLOUaH
Eugene Beeching relumed Outotanding 

09 Angeles, Calif. Sunday Treasured, ( 
a ihort furlough with hU Sinlong FVnj 
la, Mr. and Mr 

Beeching.

PvL 
to Los 

after 
parenta. Albert

Sgt. Carl WiUford of Los An
geles. Calif, arrived Saturday tor 
a short furlough with his parents, 

Pto. John R. Coe Mr. and Mrs. Richard WiUtord.'

m

Hommb 
Cteaning FI

Sprinjs: Housecleaning will be made easier with 
the right kind of aids and accessories. Weluve 
everything yon need to brighten up your home!

m4-ft step Ladder 
MopStkks.-...-...
shm. Slop.....................................3^
Soilax ...................................... 25c
Sdvental, 3 sizes .1::.......... 2Sc 60c $1.00
payer’s Cle«Npr. 2   25c
Moyers Setf l^Mishh^ Wax, pint.................59o

P^iialipw Wax, iiMrt.............59c
Wall - Vet Ctansr)...............35c
Ilo«’Broosiii^.ii^vV4..........v..'. SSc and up
Carpet Beat^..,,....I..;..i........... 16c each
MtHt Cloth V.7.. vC... .^.. loc yard

........29e
■C«taln Stre^ ......... • • -ly' - ^
CtotheaLiM«|%H:^::...................J . »eup

MILLER.

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE CLERK OF THE

VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
RICHLAND AND HURON COUNTIES, OHIO 
For tha Fiscal Yaar Ending Dacambai 31. 1842 

Population. 1840 Cansus 1403
Plymouth, Ohio, March 2?. 1943. I hereby certify the follow

ing report to be correct. J H. RHINE, Village Clerk.
SCHEDULE A1 — SUM34ARY OF FUND BALANCES. 

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

neighbors and the O.E.S, tor the 
beautiful potted plant and cards 
sent me and also my friends who 
called during my long illness.

Mrs, D W EllLsiLaml

OBITUABY
Ethel, daughter of Noah W. and 

Addle Sims Hatch was boro la 
Plymouth, Ohio, July 30. 1888,

Her early childhood and youtti 
wHa spent in Van Wert couaty, 
Ohio, moving back to Plymoath 
in 1898. where she received her 
education, graduating from Ply> 
mouth high school and receivi^ 
hei^(urther education in Wooatv 
college and Ohio Northern Uni* 
versity.

In early life she affliated her- 
self with the Lutheran church of 
which she was always a mo«t 
faithful member.

In 1908 she was married to 
Louis Straub of Shelby, Ohio. To 
this union Were born, two dau^ 
ters. Dorothy Katharine and Ar- 
line Zanette.

After several months of intense 
suffering she departed this life

years. 7 months

•g 8 
Saturda: 

le age 
and 11 da}

She was preceded in death by 
her twin sister Estelle and her 
father, the late Noah W. Hatch.

' She leaves to mourn their great 
loss, her aged mother. Mrs. Addie 
Hatch, her two daughters, Mr*. 
Chayion White of Ridgeway, Ohio. 
Mrs Robert Sh£cck of Plymouth, 
her only brother. Mr. S. Hany 
Hatch of Shelby, three step-chil* 
dren Mr. Howard Straub and Mn. 
George Klippel of Mansfield. Ohio 
and Mrs. Harold Layer of Chi
cago. Illinois, five grand children. 
Kay and Eddie White, Robert. 
Larry and Martha June Shreck. 
one niece. Mrs. Ralph Thauvetfe 
of Cleveland. Ohio and other rela
tive's and hosts of friends.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Lutheran church, Tueik 
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m.. by 
the pastor of the church, Rev, 

bertus, followed by an East-

Bal. Jan. 1 Receipts Exp'd. Ba
General Fund....................... 2,767.48 8,757.43 9,173-99
Auto License Street Repair

Fund ............................... 590.68 1,417.79 1,288.58 719.89
Gasoline Tax Street Repair

Fund ............................... IMM 2,255.50 2,001.41
Cemetery ............................... 1.78S.15 2,932.72 2.625.73

BUY FARM
Roy O. and Gertrude 1 

j Suuffcr have purchased the 
I acre farm owned by Damon Hayes 
i and located northwest of Shelby, 
j The sale was made by F. J. Koti, 
I broker, The Stauffer's now reside 
on the Bucyrus road.

en'. Star service.
I Burial was at Greenlawn with 

Iayc|ihc burial service in charge of 
123-:iht “Daughters of Union Veterans.

ABLE TO BE OUT
Mrs D. W. EllU who has been 

quite >11 is now able to be up and 
around again.

Park ........................................ M4.00 817.1
ToUls Gen. Village Funds 6,515.17 16,207.44 15,906.81
Water Works Fund ............. 1,284.22 5,864.76 4,737.37
Electric Light Fund .............15.727.83 20.096.93 15,473.08
Bond Retirement Fund.... 2.180.69 2,371.14 2.564.20
'Trust Funds ............................ 10.352.10 1,797.25 113,91

Grand Tot

1,661.95
2,066.14

26.90
6,615.80
2,411.61

20,351.68
1.996.63

ids (Clerk) ................36,069.01
ding Warrants (Add.)

46,337.52 38.795.37 
417.11 

38,122.89

SCHEDULE Bl — SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Property Taxes—General Fund ............................. 4,366.77

Elond Retirement and Sinking Funds.............. 2.292.19
Total Property Taxes..................................................
Cigarette Tax...............................................................
State Motor Vehicle Tax............................................
Gasoline Tax

61.78
61.79

439.72

...

311.70

..........

BCHIDULE B-n — SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES

’ll.............................. . jss

PnbUc Sendee &»t«rpris«-W.U:r Worki.......... 3,451.82
..... I'SS

65.79
67.79 

1.417.79 
2,255.60

123.57
2,269.57

17.16
136.90

27,401.41
2.193.00
1,797.25

46,337.52

588.60
586.60 
384.79

1,285.55
11,574.64

203.50
12.660.19

MoScDED DBmr^t^ll..lM3 — 8000010 FUND TBU8TEES 
OR YILLAGE TREASURER — UABIUTTES

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

EAGLES HALL
SHELBY - OHIO

2.115.00
2.115.00
2.193.00 

113.91 
'95.37

Milk Joins the Army . . .
Just like any little soldier ... milk takes its 
place in the ranks .. protecting |he heatth 
of soldier and civilian alike. Our armed for
ces are served thousands of gallons of milk 
because it is a vitality and health btiilder par 
excellence! You ne^ it too ... make sure ‘ 
you get an ample supply every single day!

We obtain ony Pasteurized Milk from On 
following producers—

Prank Dawson Donald Barnes
Wiils-Heath Nile Clark
R. W. Hord F. Hopkins

F. Hoffman

McBRiDE*S DAIRY
R. F. LOFLAND, Prop.

■SHILOH, OHM) PLYMOUTH, OHIO

ifiii'i r'fi' 1 V"'i'i'i



THE PLTMOUtH ADVERTISER
PVBUBHSO KVSST THOtliaDAY

ibtand *t On OOe* at FlanaouUi, Ohio, a* awand «U« >b>U
nutter ouler the Act ot Coocran ot March 3, UTt. 

Subeeiiptiaa Reim One Tea, tMOl Rtx Moerta MjH

POST-VAK SECURITY
Although all polls of public opinion indicate that tbere'ia

the tax program has totally Ignored tht* fact in making ita 
rccoEomendations.

Taxpayers, who have survived the battle of March 15, 
kaow ^st-hand how difficult it is to save the money neces
sary to pay present taxes. They know, too, that it would 
be much easier if the taxes were deducted from their pay 
and their accounts with the government were automatically 
settled each week.

prople with the least pain.•ople
On some things we are willing to let congressmen make 

lore f 
of su

, we insist that congri
accord^ce with our clearly expressed wishes.

nas w
decisions for us because they are more familiar with the 
facts. But with a problem which is of such close c 
to every individual, we insist that congress should act in

CONGRESS, PLEASE NOTE

won t take their attention from the most impor 
security need of the day—that of winning the

lid have a great business depression or we could have 
era of prosperity which would give us the highest stand

ard of living ever known to man. Which we have can de
pend to a large extent on what the government and busi- 

“hess men do about it now.
f But it should be kept clear in everyone’s mind that the 
execution of any post-war plan is entirely contingent on 
winnhig a complete victory. At present post-war planning 
can be compared with an individual’s working out how he 
will spend a fortune before he makes it.
' We stiH have a long hard job to do to win the war. Let’s 

not get sidetracked in our thinking by spending too much 
time dreaming about what we’ll do vihen it is over.

Dale ^ Cabnegie

^.1 saw mill oncinfeermiZ

Hewas delighted. Elated. A real Job. Money every 

power-teansmission when he WM only 31 y**”Sw«-tt^S»'when hTwas only sTyears old. 
ms achievement! Swell! But there WM a —I

. -“L f-. _______ twan«m5s«?fm field! fiome-

ty’l^ni, su WIl/ DWSW aswwv..

he done. But he stewed anyway.
He stewed two years, and deveiopea wna\ i» wuwu «• 

the “Texropc V-Belt Drive" which started and stop^ 
smoothly, eliminated jerking, absorbed shocks. It had

Wt to promote him. No asking now He made ^ 
Bistant manager of the entire milling department. In lOT 
the board of directors elected him a vice president of fl»e 
AUis-Chalmers Co.

Walter Gelst did a most wise thing. When he found be 
had got as far as he could In his department be sM out to 
add something new, something that would help it. You can 
follow bis principle.

BUT WAR BONDS TODAY

1—Who is the eommtndcr of AlUed tnoad oyenUoa* ia

-Who is AcaiasMo?
4—What major leaiae 
the “Boy Msaaicr’^T-
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bssekall maascer OBoa was 1
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report to

CASS TWP.
RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO 
For tbo Fiscal Yaar Endiog 

Dacambor 31. 1M3
ToU] Salorioo and Wogos Paid 

During iha Yoar ig42.S2.1SS.S$
Tax Valuation ........SlJTO.ltaOO
Tox Lott.............................. J1.M

Shiloh. Ohio, 
Match IZ 1941 

I hereby certify the foliowing 
be cor.te*.

C. H. McQUATE. 
Township rietk

Oonoral Toamalrip Fonda 
RacotpU—
General Property Tax. .$ 2.033Z3
Sales Tax ....................... 668.T7
GaaoUne Tax ................ ZOOO.OO
Cemelerica—Sales of

Lola ............................. BJ.50
Total Cemetery Receipts 82.50 
Mijccllaneout Receipts. 151A4 
Belief Funds from County:

Soldiers’ Relief ........ 85.00
Total Miscellaneous
Receipts ..................... 238.94

ToUI Reccipls .............. 5.021.44
Paymanta

General Executive Services— 
Compensation of Trus
tees ............................. 700.00

Compensation of Clerk. 300.00 
Expenses of Trustees

and Clerks................. 4.13
egal Service ... r-.---- 1Z95
otal General Executive
Scrvicca ..................... 1,017.08

Town Hall—Maintenance

e,I
1942 (Clerk’s) .............. 4,57839

Outstanding Warrants.
December 31. 1942 ....... 240.87

Balance in Depositotyr- ’f— 
December 31, 1942.... 4,817.78

ANNUAL
mANCIAL REPORT

Plymouth Twp.
RICHLAND COUNTY, OHIO 

For tha Fiscal Yoar Eodhig 
Dacambar 31,1341

Population 1447. 1330 
Total Bolazias and Wages Paid 
Diising tbs Yaar 1842 .. .32.535.00
Tax Valuation .......... 31384410
Tax Lavy ............................. 8245

Plymouth, Ohio 
March 10, 1943

I hereby certify the following 
report to be correct.

RAYMOND HATCH. 
Township Clerk

GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS 
Inelodaa Raoslpia and Payaiaats 
of AU Fonda Excapi Rood Ratba- 

maal and Sinking Funds

RECEIPTS 
General Property Tax. .34439.35
Sales Tax ......................... 55740
GaaoUne Tax .................  ZOOaOO
Miscellaneous Receipts—

Sales. Refunds ............ 5845
Total Miscellaneous

Roccipts ...............
Total ReeelpU ................ 748340

and Repair ................
Total Town Hall .........

306.07
306.07

teci ...............................
Compensation of Clerk..

95340
350.00

Poor Relief— Advertising ..................... 18.50
HoapiUI ReUef.............. 204.25 ToUl General Executive
Tout Hospital Belief .. 204.25 Servieea ....................... 1420.00
Highways—New Road. Town Hall—Maintenance

Construction—Con- and Repair— Rent— 9040
tracU ........................... 924.00 ToUl Town HaU ............ 90.00

Road Maintenance and Fire Protection—
Repair—Contracta ... 525.50 Other Fire Protection

Road Maintenance and Re
pair-Labor and
Materials ................... 480.09

ToUl Highways ............ 1.909.59
Cemeteries—Compeniatlon 

of OfBceia and Em
ployes .. ■!.................. 836.78

Tools. Machinery and
MateriaU .................... 25.38

Buildings a:
menu ......................... 23847

Total Ometeriea.......... 1,10080
Memorial Day Ezpenaea 25.00
Soldiers’ ReUef.............. 85.00
ToUl Miacellaneoui 110.00
ICiscellaneoua (List)
Total PaymenU ............ 44«.70

of Oportifans By I’uada

PAYMENTS
Interest on Bonds and

Notes ............................. 11150
Bonds and Notes 

Retired ....................140000

RETURNS TO WORK 
Mrs. OUve Gottfried, cook at 

Conger’s restaurant, hu returned 
to her duties after an absence of 
two weeks due to an infection on 
her footTotal Paymenta .............. 141240

SUMMARY or OPERATIONS BY FUNDS
'S

Balance, January 1, 1942—Clerk'a___ 4,451.20
Receipts During Year .................. 7483.60
ToUl Recelpu and Balance................ 11,704.88
Paymenta During Year ...................... 5,702.54
Balance, Dec. 31, 1042 (aerir’f)..........  840244 1,44249
Balance in Depository, Dec. 31, 1042 . 6,00244 1,44246

040342 
848748 

14,78047 ■ 
7415.04 
7,44543 
7,448.33

OUTSTANDQIG DEBT
General Debt for—

Roads ......................... 3140000
ToUl Township Debt .. 140040

ifamitatgg i.frtarNiaf
Lyle Arthur Biadteger, 30, Fort 

Story, Va, soldier, bom In Green 
wich, and Margaret Downend 
Mumea, 38, Plymouth, office srork 
er. Rev. Bainn Plymouth, offi- 
ciated-

PAYMEMTS 
General Executive Services—

HOWTO GROW
A VICTORY GARDER 

. . You can BU op yeor plat*— 
M.M and yms paaliy ahahrrn from 

aimed ear tpm plot of pcotmd 
where pea com telee vegetaUec 
iUa yeea Read HOW la The Am

Compensation of TTrus-

55.04
55.04

Expenses.....................
ToUl Fire Protection ..
Health—Taxes witbeld for 

District Board, of Health
and ElecUona .............. 38040

Poor ReUef- 
Poor ReUef Boapltals.. 32.00

Highways—New Road Con
struction—Labor and
MaterUls ...................... 752-70

Road Ifalntanance and Re- 
pair-.Contracta .......... 24844T

iLfWh/U ...................... 40.00

tSwpSSSST-;:;: s-tSS

(March 30) ian* el The Oelseit 
Smadar Tlmta. -MIeUgmfB Meat 
Interectieg Newspaper.'

W0R303fG IN SHELBY 
Charles FaltSeld, fonner em

ployee of the Clover lUrm Mar- ' 
ket, has accepted a poaition with 
the Red and White Grocery ia 
Shelby.

PUBCIURE PROPERTr 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Doumb- 

wirth have ptmrhaaed the pnwr- 
ty of Mn. NateUe Motley on Sut- 

aaieaa Waafclr wUh iMa Soadar’s dMiy iltMt

French Learn All About American Gun

.ret

is
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GLAMOROUS SWARTHOUT SINGS 
'CARMEN** WITH METROPOLITAN 

IN CLEVELAND AUDITORIUM

0tADrgJWiUn2«our„jiiC*pMvi«“Owiiow'
CLEVELAND — Cladji Swir- 

tkoot, gUmoroui •inging itar of 
radio rod tcrem* wilt mak« one of 
Iwi nr« p«r«on»! rppcarancn when

fa tL
Mnriog the week ^ April Sth. Miss 
.Swarihout, a great singing actress 
and lamed as one of the most beau- 

' .tiful women in the world, will por
tray the title role of “Carmen'* in 
the Met*s production of B'aet's dra
matic and tuneful opera.

ning, and “Cannen”. Thursday ere- 
ning. As is the custom, four operas 
will be presented on Friday ud 
Saturday, with two matinee and two 
crening performances. Poeebrs 
“U Boheme” and the ballet “Dance 
of the Hours", from La Gbcooda, 
will be given Friday afternoon. 
“Aida** by Verdi Friday ereoing. 
Rossini*! comic opera, *The Barber 
of Scvilie" Saltrday matinee, with 
the festival closing Saturday night 
with a stellar production of Verdrs 
tuneful ^vorite, *TI Trovatore**.

The greatest surs of the Metro
politan Opera House will appear 
during the Cleveland fesUvaL A

____ ...jancse as
tlobtn as the dashi 
Leonard Warren
Thelma Votiplu and-------------- ---

:Sir Thomas Beecham, famed Eng-

«...  ___* Don jose,
Warren as Escamillo.

• 1 Olhei-i Votiplu and Hel
___4 ijomaa Beecham,
^Fsh conductor who scored such a 
success In his Cleveland debut last 

. aeason. will tgain be in th' pit. con* 
ducting the Metropolitan orchestra 
and guiding the singers, chorus and 
eulortul ballet.

Kifchi popular operas, selected by 
vote of the music-torers of Nortli* 
em Ohio, will be presented during 
Opera Week in Oevebnd. In addi
tion to “Carmen", the repertoire in
cludes "La Forta del Deslino’*. by 
V^.rdi. on Monday evening; Gonoud's 
“Faust". Tuesday evening: “U Tra- 
vjaia" hv VprHi. Wrfl«e«ilav ere-

paxti
who
Chai
Ztnka
Oflt,
[artJn

il list ol the famous singeri 
will appear includes Johi
t Thomas. Hele 
Miianov. Salvato

Iva 
si: ^

*Jepsoo.

loni, Lawrence Tibbetl. Giovanni 
Martinelli, James Melton. Al- 
banese. Erio Pmxa. Clwles Kutl- 
man, Bido Sayao. Stella Roman. 
Nino Martini. John Brownlee Rose 
Bampton. Bruns Caatagna. Leon- 

warren. Helen Olheim, Raoul 
a Votipka. and oth 
jctofs include Ces 
Thomas

arc Warren. Helen Olheim,
Jobin, Thelma Votipka. and 

The conductors include 
Sodero, Sir Thomas Beecham 
Frank St Lcger and Wilfred Pel
letier.

Tickets may be ordered by mail 
from Korlhera Ohio Opera Asso- 
cutioD. Union Bank of Commerce. 
Cleveland. Prices are $1.10. $2.20. 
p.30. $4.40, $5.50. and $6.60. iiidod- 
if- . I-Vderai tax.

'f:

t
f-

TEMPLE
Playing Today—

“GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE” 
JACK BENNY — ANN SHERIDAN

Friday and Saturday March 26-27
A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

»a 1-
THE BIG SHOT

Humphrey Bogart — Irene Manning
mx s-

MISSOURI OUTLAW
Red Barry----- Lynn Merrick

Sunday * Bbnday March 28-29

KEEPER of 

The FLAME
Spenear Tracy Katherine Hepburn

AND FOX MO
>FT;P[E
iVn&TONtNENEWS

toM. - Wed. - I%Bn. Maick 3041, Apr. 1

I^ITLER’S
Children

HDHTTA GRANVILLE — TIM HOLT 
Aiig nastnBwwds AR Over the U. R A.

Eden Holds Press Cpnference in U. S.

itl

..naeBMcaoME
Mr. mi Utr. A. H. Smith of 

ShcUqr route Iwvc punch wed the 
Ed IC^lok pntwrtjroDEaftaicb 
•treet neontljr vacated bjr Mr. and 
Mra. Glenn DeaU. They won't 
move to Plymouth until thij fall

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mr.. John Andrews 

have moved from the North street 
road to town where they have 
rented the second floor apartment 

! in the Wolford property on San- 
' dusky street

i t Oi^nORIURLK
■■■■■II aiii'

press cenference 
fereoc« he nld: 

. Great BrHatn, Boviet Roa- 
ir the warld Is to have lasttng

2—“A” Hits!
OEME

TIERNEY

CHINAGIRL

FRI.
SAT.
Mar.
28-27

SCHOOL CENSUS Of SHELBY 
WILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK 

Mrs. NcUic Oates has beenem- 
Board of 

the
ages

inclusive who live within 
Shelby school district 

Mn. Oates will begin work 
within the next few days, because 
of increased number of calls to 
be made, as a result of families 
moving to Shelby since last year.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
George Linder, who has been a 

patient in the Mansfield hospital 
with a broken hip. was removed 
Thuisday afternoon in the MUler- 
McQuate ambulance to the btunc

Other ambulance trips made by 
Milier-McQuatc were Mrs, Jo^. 
Burrer and Infant son from the 
Shelby hospital, Sunday morning, 
to their home in Plymouth; A. E 
DeVore was removed Sunday 
noon to the Willard hospital for 
treatment.

Lais
Show

Sal.
3m both 
PMturss 

alter 
9:20 p. I

MONTY
WOOLEY

LIFE BE8IRS 
AT 8:30

Don't esU us WAAMSI ''WAA- ^ 
CS - and ’ WAVES" and "SPARS" ■ 
may ba okay for other lady sol- i 
dUn. but Miss U. S. Marina doot. 
n't want to ba ai swaat by othat 
nama. In Tha Aznarlcan Waakly' 
tha magaxina diatributad with i 
naxl Sunday's Chicago Harald- ; 
Amarican.

PAUL MUNI

COMMANDOS 
STRIKE AT 

DAWN

CASTAMBA
^ THEATRE V SHELBY
FrL-Sal. March »■»

2-BIG rEA.TDRES-2 
ACTUAL BATTLE SCENES 

OF AFRICA—SEE OUH 
TROOPS IN ACnONI

AT THE FRONT 
IN NORTH AFRICA

alao

7 MILES FROM
ALCATRAZ

Sun.-Mon..Tua March 2t-2$-M

HENRY FONDA 
Maureen O’HARA

IMMORTAL
SERGEANT

BAND ACT — NEWS 
DISNEY CARTOON

Wed. - Thurs. Mar. 31. Apr. I

"Milton Berle
Joan Bennett

MA^ 
FOR ERROR

COMING soon-
air FORCE

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME UP FOR FUTURE REFERENCEBnitiiiaiiiMWHiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiinBiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliniiniiiHiiim

PLYMOUTH
Comdag lemM-"IMMORTaL 8EROBaBfT"-"KEIPEB OP THE rULMT'

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Matinee Sat 1:30 March 25-26-27
THE FINEST TECHNICOLOR PICTURE EVER FILMED

BETTY GRABLE - JOHN PAYNE - CARMEN MIRANDA
HARRY JAMES and His Music Makers - CESAR ROMERO

SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES
PLUS LATEST MARCH OF TIME “THE NEW CANADA”

Lotta Flook. Shiloh, Paid March 20—Mrs. Geo. Shirey, W illard. Paid $50 March 20 
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY—Sign Up Thurs., Pri. or Sat. Matinee

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 P. M.
Also Sunday -Monday

CLARK

2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous 
ANOTHER OUTSTANDING W AR STORY

March 28-29

LANA TURNER
SOMEWHERE I’LL FIND YOU

Plu.s A COLORED CARTOON and LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS
: = ; ■ ; - ;I = = =nicgi.m-.-=-t-.-=== = = » ■ -3

Tuesday-Wednesday BINGO BOTH NITES March 30-31

LLOYD NOLAN CAROLE LANDIS JAMES GLEASON
MacArthur said he’d come back and the men in the Phillipines are fighting the Jape from bush to 

bush while they await his return.

MANILA CALLING
PLUS A “BUGS BUNNY” CARTOON

Thursday-Friday-Saturday April 1-2-3
AMERICA’S FIGHTERS IN ACTION ON THE AFRICAN FRONT!

In Filmed by 42
Technicolor Fighting Cameramen 

YOU MAY SEE YOUR OWN SON OR FRIENDS IN THIS FDM
AT THE FRONT
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
Km SAUC—a«Ik» i1m( Ju|«.| FOR SALE—Quick Heel gu 

. . .. —   range; leR hend oven, emUentlOe eech or 3 for ISc; IS a hun
dred at the Bitching Poet.

bale Bn.t. SERVICE — We can 
give prompt lervice on any file 

tale bill Price* reaaooable. The 
Advertiser Office. Plymouth.

BABY CRICKS—White Racks & 
White Leghorns, hatching on 

MOadays and Thursdays. Place 
your future orders now. CEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY, Shiloh, 
Ohio, Phone 27*1. 4tf

TOR SALE—5-room bouse with 
three lots. Enquire Mrs. Robert 

Bland. 51 Plymouth street, Ply
mouth. 18-I5-Ip

TOR SALE—Sexed Leghorn Cock 
erels every week. Raise a few 

and have some meat to eat in 
about eight to ten weeks—lots of 
as or more, three cents each.

G. W. PAGE SHILOH O. 
lltl

■ LOST—IMO Oldsmobile CertlB- 
cate of Title, also tire Inspec

tion blank. Finder please leave 
* at the Plymouth Advertiser and 

receive reward. 25-lp

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 
picker potato planter, fertilizer 

1 Gattachmenl Cole. 
11-18-25P

condition. Call at 5* Sandusky 
St. or phone 1175 evertlngs. 5^
FOR SALE—Housecleaning aup- 

pUes-SOLVENTOL, Mistonite 
and Moth crystals. See Mrs. Gor-

1 Brown, 14 North street %
PUBUC SALE

SATURDAY, March 27 
l.-OO P. BL 

a* BAMK STREET 
NORWALK, OHIO 

Complete eei of 5 leems of (oml. 
hire. Ineiodiag Tsble top OAS 
RANGE a Bedroom SoUes. oom- 
plete Dining Room Suite, 3 very 
good Ruge. Evesylhing in excel- 
lent eondUioii. Meny ether aH- 
iclac. Tannst Cash.

G. R. GARNER. Ownar 
Harry Van Buskirk. AucHoam

WANTED TO BOY 
a L. ROGERS WILL BOY FOR 
CASH ANY GOOD LATE MOD
EL THOCK. SCHOOL BOS. 
FARM TRACTOR AND IMPLE
MENTS. CALL 4187*. MANS
FIELD OH 37 PLYMOOTH

18-25-1-8

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 
all kinds. Phono 17*4. North 

Fairfield or write to Wayne Mc
Pherson, R. D. 2, Norwalk.

Apr, 2a p

MOVE TO SHELBY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sawyer of 
Rising Sun, Ohio, have sold their 
farm in that community and will 
move next week to ^elby to 
make their home with the letter's 
mother. Mrs. Burget of Gamble 
Street

Mr. Sawyer is formerly from 
this vicinity and is well known 
here and in Tiro.

A<Mre«0«s of 
Local Boys la the
.Vamos Services

(Change of Addrese)
F/O Paul H Root
ABN T-*03»l SStbT CSqdn.
APO Saa, care Postmaster,
Son lYoneiaco,

raOMOTED
Mr. end Mrs. Canon Owensof 

ShiltA received word that their 
son, Kenneth, bad been promoted 
to cotpotaL Hia addnas is:

Coxp. Kenneth Owens,
Sal^ Divlsimt Bldg. IE 
Edgewood Anensl, Maiadand.

Pfc. John R. Coe 
TD, AAFITC South Eefl 
Cameron College 
Lawton, OUahoms.

Pfc. Gene Cornell 
Douglas AAFID 
Bks a-Clsss 28-4*
Santa Monies. Calit

FOR SALE—A TumbaU wagon 
stui hay-rack, in good condition.

mouth.
PUBLIC SALE—The undersigned 

will offer fof ialc at public i 
tion on the psesnises located 
mil* west of 'Greenwich, on 
234 and one half mile north 
the Greenwich-Bipley lown line 
road, on FRIDAY. March 28, 1943, 
eosnmencing at 1 o'clock, the fol
lowing; 2 horses, 2 Guernsey 
cows, i Guernsey Swiss Heifer. 
1* coarse wool ewes, 2 sows, I 
shost 165 White Leghorn Pullets, 
lull line of tools and farm ma
chinery. Some household goods 
and other articles too numerous 
to mention.

J. E. GIFFORD
Nnaon Clark Auct Terms Cash
l*-2Sp.

FOB RENT—After April 15. five 
ttxmu and bath upstairs for 

adults only; also have for sale 
about 200 feet of 6-in. drop siding 

will have plenty of Raw-and
highelgh's insect dust for your gar
den. R. T. Stevens, 45 W, Broad- 
way. Plymouth.________ 18-25-ip
PIANO FOR SALE—Hallett A 

(>«npton upright. Good Con
dition, priced right for quick sale 
Mrs. J. E Nimmons, 13 North SL 
Plymouth, 25p
PUBUC SALE—1 wiU offer at 

public sale at my home, ( 
mile west, one mile south and ( 
mile west of Greenwich, on what 
is known as the Dickey farm, 
full line of household goods and 
tools on Saturday. March 27. c 
mencing at 1:00 o'clock. P. L 
LUTZ. Terms Cash; H. W. Clark. 
Auctioneer.
FDR SALE— Book case, cheap 

Enquire 79 Sandusky St, Ply
mouth. Ohio _____ 25p

FOR SALE—Dangler Gas Range, 
good condition. Enquire R F,

------ - Ply.
25p

WANTED — Housekeeper. famUy 
of two adults. Enquire LeRoy 

Bnimbsch, 15 E High street or 
call phone No. 1.___________ "■

FC® RENT — Six room house 
with bath. 10 E Ri^ street 

autre Von Smith. MW. High

FCa SALE—8 Piece Walnut Din 
ins room suite. Inquire 'at i 

TVtix street Plymouth. O. 25p
LOST—A and C Gasoline Ration 

Books, Under please return to 
Clyde Day, 31 Trtix St, Plymouth 
sod PBcelv* reward.________ *5p

WANTED—Women to cook—In- 
quize or write Greenwich ho- 

tel. Greenwich. O._______ 28-l-8p

L. Z. DAVIS
•WiPMdkSn. Plym^a

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate of Marjorie V. Strong 

deceased.
J^^ticc is hereby given that 

Henry S. Culp of 2008 Eastoo 
Drive, Burlingame, Califomia. has 
been duly appointed Executor of 
the Estate of Marjorie V. Strong 
deceased, late of Plymouth, Hur
on County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 
1943.
(Seal) Luther Van Horn

Probate Judge of said County 
U-18-25C

ORDINANCE No. S3 
As OrdinaiKo Doiermlning Thai 

It U Neeenary to Porchaae Salt 
for the MtialeipiJ Plant for a 
Period of Urn* Ending Dooom- 
bor 9L 1943. And AothorisM 
tho Board of TnsstoM of Public 
ARoin to Expand Mooty, Ad- 
eartiaa for Bids and to Eater 
Into a Confrart Thorafor.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

STATE OF

Section 1. That it is hereby 
deemed necessary to purchase a 
supply of salt for the period end
ing December 31. 1943. for the 
water softening plant, consisting 
of approximately three carloads, 
the entire coat of which shall not 
exceed eighteen hundred ($1.80 
dollars, cost of same to be pai 
from the Water Fund.

Section 2- That the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs and the 
Village Clerk be and they are 
hereby authorized to advertise 
for bids for the purchase of said 
salt as provided by law.

Section 3. That the Village 
Clerk and the Board of Trustees 
of Public Affairs be and they are 
hereby directed to open any and 
all bids submitted pursuant 
said advertisement and to enter 
Into a contract with the lowest 
and best bidder, as provided by 
law, for the purchase of said salt, 
as herein authorized.

Section 4. Hiat this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed March 16, 1943.
■T. B. DERR, 

President of the Council 
Attest: J. H. Rhine. Clerk.
11-25-c.

Pvt Lee R. Collins 35547069 
' Co. A 20th Bn. 1st Platoon

AJ. R.T.C., U. S. Army 
Fort Knox. Ky.

(Change of Addnes)
Pfc. William tt Rowe 
Co. •'r* 128th OrtL 
Colesium, 1100 E. mih St 
Bronx, New York
U. & Army
Bradley Junior Roberts, A. S. 
Co. 319—Green Bay 
2lst Reg. 34th Bat Bks No. 2208 
U. S. Naval Training Station 
Great Lakes, III

\y Depot' 
>, N. M.

John T. Dick 
43rd Repair Sqdn.
43 ADG Anny 
Albuquerque,

ange t 
Pfc. Haldon C. Myers 
2003 Ord. Co. MM (Avn) 
Hunter Field,
Savannah, Ga.

YOUTH INJURED 
Young Jim Neely suffered a 

very severe cut and lacerations 
on hJs face Tuesday night when 

into a barbed wire fence 
while playing chase with other 
toys._________________________

Theresa Real 
and

Flavor
m OUR BIG

DELIQOUS
SODAS

Wktta Tou can’t taka bom* an 
lha lea Craam ran Rka, yal 
raa can gat a wida TaHaty of 
Soda* and Smidaat la many af 
your lavaiila Savon at ooz 
Foaataia.

For a Bit of a Bite... 
try our

Luncheonette
Service

BUCX&BOIO
SODA GRILL

SCOUT NEWS
Kenneth Echelbeiry he* com 

picted ucond cUt* and will ap
pear before the Shelby Court of 
Honor on Monday eyeidng.

The formatkm of the Sea Scout 
unit of Troop One waa made Fri
day evening. Two crew* have 
been formed. One with Sid Thom
as as crew leader, Gordon Seaholt 
and Bill Derr as member*. The 
other crew is as yet incomplete. 
Members are Wayne Ross and 
Paul Scott As soon as membeia 
pass the apprentice Sea Scout
tests they will be eligible for mem 

jip in the unit Mr. J. B. Derr 
Is serving as mate. Mgetlnttwill 
be held evm other Friday night 

Richard Wharton, Jim Moore 
and Jim Keller were given year 
Stars at Tuesday night's laeeting. 
Leonard Fesmer was given his 
cord as a Den Chief.

Meeting has been postpone for 
next week on account of the op
eretta. Scouts are asked to attend 

meeting on Monday evenii 
c Lutheran church annex.

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

reneral Law Practice

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCiC
HORSES - - (2.00
COWS - U#

DIMEDIATB SERVICE
Day or Night • Phone CoUeet

Darling & Co*
AaUod 214 Mala

ANNUAL REPORT OT THE CLERK OF THE

VILLAGE OF SHILOH
RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1942 
POPXHJ^TION. 1940 CENSUS 518 

Shiloh, Ohio, March 22, 1943. I hereby certify tiie following 
report to be correct H. B. Mnj.KR, ViUoffe Clerk

SCHEDULE A-I — SUMMARY OF FUND BALANCBSe 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

Bal. Jan. 1 Receipts Expnd. BoL Dec. 31
General Fund .......................... 29.69 1,817.67 U25.64 621.72
Auto License Street

Repair Fund ...................... 361.79 541.96 594.01 309.74
line-Tax Street

......... 116.62
FSmds 508.10

'osoli
Repair Fund 

ToUls Gen. Village
Water Works Fund ................. 340.83
Electric Light Fund .
Bond Retirement FundLind----

1 Funds
632.1

911.75
3,271.38
1.819.95
6,593.17
1,893.71

778.93
2,598.38
1343.29

249.44
.18(1901.18
817.29

5,83930 1397.46 
1,640.00 885.83

Grand ToUls of All
(Clerk) ..............................Z024.44 13,578.21 11.42U7 4,181.48

SCHEDULE B-I — SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Property Taxes — (^neral Fund ............................ 57933

Bond Retirement and Sinking FSmds............... 818.M
ToUl Property Taxes...................... ..........................
Cigarette Tax .............................................................
State Motor Vehicle Tax ...........................................
Gasoline Tax ....................................... /..
Inheritance Taxj — General Fund ......

Bond Retirement and Sinking Pimda 
ToUl Inheritance Tax

195.17
195.17

1.397.77
27.00

541.96
911.75

Sales Tax
State Beer and Liquor License Pe<
Totol Licenses and Permits .........

'ines .
200.00

Charges—
General Village and Other Funds .. 
il Mis, Fees Sales ;

200.00
112.50

ToUl Mis, Fees S 
Public Service Enterprises— 

Water RenUls, etc.

and Charges

Electricity Sales, etc.
Total public Service Enterprises ..,
ToUl Revenue ............................... ..
Transfers from Water Works Fund 
Grand ToUl Receipts .......................

.1,81935

.6,593.17
8.413.12

12,698.21
880.00

1337831
SCHEDULE R-n — SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES

neral Ck>vemment—Legislative (Council)
General Exe<

254.00
230.00

ToUl General (government ......... .............................. 744.80
Protection to Person and Property—Polke....

Fire
ToUl Protection to Person and Property 
Sanitation—General Village Funds ....
ToUl Sanitotion .........................................................   594.01
Highways—General Village Funds ............................ 778.93
Total Highways ............................................................ 77833

Total Public Service Enterprises 
BUsceUanooo^^Gi^i^V^^

87.49 
91.00 

178.49 
50431 

01

77833
418.49

5,088.62
130111

84035
24035

137.51
13731

2430
773.68
79148

Total Miscellaoeous ,,
Interest—Gene^ Village Funds ..

Bond Retirement and Sinking Ftmds........84830
ToUl Interest ........................................    640.00
Total Exn. 8c Outlay ........................................ .......... 8,67439
Outlay—^ToUl of Column 2 carried to CoHann 1.... 97938
Bonds and Loons Paid-

Bond Retironent and Sinking Pundt............ 1,008.00
ToUl Bonds and Loons Paid ...................................... 1,00030
Transfer to Other Funds .......................................... 88030
Grand ToUl EzpenditUKt........................ 11,42111
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Mortgage Revenue 
Wot^^orks
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fikRDEN SEEDS 
FUWES SEEDS 
ONION SETS 

SEED POTATOES
Get Your 

Supply Nowl

WE ABE HANINLING '

HUSTON'S WHOLE MILK 

WILURD
WE PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

FOB CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVER FARM
SELF SERVE

HUSTON’S DAIRY
GRADE *A’ RAW GUERNSEY MILK
Leads by popolar demand in Shiloh & Greenwiefa 
The enly milk in these three towns prodnoed 
from cows state approved, free of bang’s and T. 
B. disease.

RECENT STATE TEST MARCH 4,1943
Msstitis disease free under constant cheddng by 
veterinarian. Dairy onder State Health SiqMr- 
vision.

4.5 to S PerMil Itofear ii jhttorfal 
Richer in Vttambis

ASK FDR THIS QUALITY PRODUCT AT . ..

THE CLOVER FARM STORE
FAST BECOMING A 
HOME FRONT UNIFORM!

OUR HALF-’N 
HALF JACKET

2«to5“
utility jacket for Sport 
wear, casual wear or for 
Victory workers on the 
job! Brush wool front 
and back with checked 
flannel sleeves and c<d- 
lar. Buttons up front, 
two pockets. Small med
ium, large.

RULE CLOTHINC Ho.

>1

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

NO AFTER EFFECTS
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QUICK SERVICE F(Ht 
DEADSTOCK

-CAU^

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

T.i's:. 2111 
NEW wAaRneroM. onso

E. a. BOCHHBB, tag.

J. B. NIMMONS 
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